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Answer to 'Missing 
Books' Problem 

A very frustrating experience is a trip to the library 
for U' carch work in the referellce room and, upon arrival, 
finding that the needed periodical i oat in its proper 
place. What is more e asperating is not knowing if some
one i u ing the magazine, ha u ed it and left it on a table, 
or whether it has been "swiped" and is not even in the 
building. 

On the assumption th t the publication may be on 
table, the great qu t in search of the missing magazine 
):>cglo . This ooe-man safari is not only tiring aod time
con uming to the prospective user, but is disturbing to 
tho e who have goo to the library to tudy. 

A quarter-of-a-mile later the periodical may be found 
in varying circumstnnces. It may be in u , erving a 
prop or pillow, or lying with a tack of olller bound or un
bound magazines. 

The library's policy of asldng that books aod maga
zine not be re hclved by the u er apparently stem from 
the belief, or proven fact, that the stacks are safer from 
corruption if som body from tll library staff does the job. 

This may be true, hut the problem of g tting the mo t 
usc from a single book in a single day is not alleviated. 
Asking the library to have an alt ndant go around con
stantly pi king up book would not only add to the floor 
traffic, but require additional personn 1 the libr ry docs 
not l1nv , e pecially during the busy hours of tllC nighl. 

Th time nd energy probl m could be . ed by pluc
ing two Or three large tables in the rdrr nee room to be 
usrd us a central return point for p riodicals after they 31'0 

u rd. This would, of course, require a little e~tra effort 
on qlC part of the us r, but it would b a quick check, if 
it worked, 3 to whether a p riodieal is b iog used or not. 

Thrr is one sct of shelves and a table opposite the 
C' ... and "J's" on whieh unr placed periodical ar taken 

but it is us d primarily by library aistants when coil 'cl
ing books from the study tables during th day. 

This is, of course, a minor problem but its elimination 
\ ould mako work in the r Ierence room more convenient. 
PUlling this idea into practice would r quire a high dc

Tee oC studl'nt cooperation, but the results would be 
worth it. -Dave Dudrill 

Germany/s Neo-Nazism 
When William L. Shirer, author of ''The Rise and 

Full of thc Third R ieh," spoke on campus ]u t s'mester, 
11 devoted part of his speech to the ri of nco-Nazism in 
W Germ ny. H commented on th numher of x-Nazis 
in tll Adenauer Governmenl. lie said he was especially 
disturbed by the open pro-lIitler opinions expressed dur
ing a soldi r's reunion. At that time, which wa . several 
Yl'ar ago, a G rman fri nd of Shirer's told J1im the reunion 
of eneral von Hibbcntrop's men was "much like the old 
days." 

A recent editorial in The ew York Times criticized 
sarca ticully the way West German elementary schools 
PI' ent tit 11istory of the Second World War. Hitler's 
massacr of the Jews is underplayed; the German people 
are d pieted as being almost wholly ignorant of the crimes 
against the JOws. Some textbooks blame Churchill for 
"prolonging the wa.r by refusing to make peace." The edi
tOt! 1 concluded: "We have been ~-pccting it (som thing 
b tier in history teaching in West Germany) with increas
ing impatience. for a long time." 

A J wi h woman from New York, who lived with her 
1nlsband while he taught sociology at the University of 
Frankfurt for a year on a Fulbright gr nt, wrote, critical 
article for a German magazine, "Twen." he regarded the 
Cerm ns, generally, as a "suspicious mass." She de cribed 
the former Nazi concentration camp at Dachau as a "na
tional alter." Germany, to her, was '1ike a cemetery full 
of ghO~ls.N 

Letters, which came to tho magazine in response to 
her arlicle, were mixed in tone. Fifteen per cent were 
favorablc, the ,e t wer either "anti-semitic, nationalistic, 
arrognnt, btupid or fri ndJy," according to the magazine's 
edilor . 

Th woman's husband fled Cermany with his p:ueots 
in 1938 at tho age of 11. 

The lalest incident of an ti-Semilism in West Ccrmany 
oc lIrred this week at a meeting of a Cennan socity. 
bJlt'aher was criticizing tllO Jews for tlleir ritual slaughter 
of animals. lIe said it was cruel. A voice shouted, 'ihey 
(the Jews) should go where tlley came from." Mo t of 
those present npplauded. 

Tlle society is called the German Society for the Pro-
wction of Animals. -Steoe Sanger 
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-'Well, That Was A Helluva Short Day!' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

Steel Price Fight Wounds 
Should Be Healed QUIckly 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Now that big sleel has capitu· 
lated to the power oC the Presi· 
dency and rescinded Its price rise, 
the need is to begin immediately 
to erase the scars in the ballered 
relations between Government 
and a large segment oC business. 

What is most called for is to 
end the lacerating, divisive con
troversy as rapIdly as U.S. Steel, 
under tremendous pressure Crom 
every arm of the Administration, 
ended the price increase. 

Fortunately and much to his 
credit, U.S. Steel president Leslie 
B. Worthington ' 
InclUded in his • 
ann 0 uneement 
an olive branch 
to the While 
House. This was 
his statement 
that among the 
factors w h i c h 
brought abo u t 
the decision to 
cancel the price lI.iIa'Wura 
rise was "the de· DRUMMOND 
sire to remove a serious obstacle 
to lhe proper relations between 
Government and business." There 
is every reason to expect the 
President will respond in the 
same spirit. 

THERE SHOULD BE no mini
mizing the magnitude o[ the 
President's victory. Kennedy put 
all the power aad prestige of his 
of£iee on the line - and he WOII 
and big steel lost. 1l was a sig· 
niCicant economic and political 
victory [or the Administration. 

The influence and propaganda 
o[ the White House, including 
every action it could generate -
Jus tic e Department anti·trust 
suit, Congressional investiga· 
tions, massive Defense Depart· 
ment power to direct where stcel 
would be bought - over-weighed 
all else. 

But there were other factors 
which caused the industry to re
solve its own economic doubts on 
the side of rescinding the in· 
crease. On this issue the Presi
dent had the support oC many 
conservative newspapers. And 
there was the force of the com· 
petitive market. When one of the 
big companies, Inland Steel, to
gether with Kaiser, adhered to 
the old price line, it was evident 
that U.S. Steel would have dim· 
culty selling at $6-a·ton higher. 
Then when Commonwealth took 
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the lead in rescinding its own 
price rise, the other companies 
had to Collow or put themselve 
into an untenable competitive po. 
sition. 

All of these political, legal, and 
competitive pressures worked to 
the same end. They were irresist
able. The steel industry. as well 
as the nation, may well find itself 
best served by avoiding the price 
rise because it now has the op
portunity to increase profits by 
increasing the use oC steel through 
lower prices. 

IN LIGHT OF this welcome tucn 
oC events there is no reason and 
no room in the national interest 
for the Adrninistratlon to allow 
any pique or hostility to linger in 
its aelions. I doubt thal thcre was 
any solid basis for an anti·trust 
suit against the steel companies. 
But under the new circumstances 
such action would, it seems to me, 
be an unjustified harassment and, 
at an early and appropriate mo· 
ment, should be abandoned. 

The need for all sides is to dis
solve the after·effects of the con
troversy as quickly as possible 
and to get on with the urgent 
business of economic growth with· 
out inflation. 

The resolution oC this contro· 
versy will be an incalculable 
boon [or two reasons: 

Books -
~n 

"The Enchantress" by H. E. 
Bates. A collection oC sbort 
stories from this English author, 
"who has become a term of com· 
parison," through his artistry. He 
has a remarkable gift for setting 
a scene or capturing a mood in 
a few short lines; his characters 
are accurate and unforgettable. 

"Bahala na : Come What May" 
by Al Hernandez. The story oC 
mission ISRM II Shall Return 
MacArthur), an 
Army·Navy in· 
telligence mis
sion in the Paci
fic, that helped 
liberate the Phil
ippines. Forward 
by Douglas Mac
Arthur. 

"My Life in Court" by Louis 
Nizer. Louis Nizer, a famous trial 
lawyer, recounts some of his 
most fascinating and significant 
cases, a libel suit, two negUgence 

1-IT WILL GIVE a strong per· 
haps a conclusive, underpinning 
to a wage·price pattern geared 10 
increased productivity. It is a 
maximum assurance that the 
peril oC inflation is under a long
term check-rein. The steel in
dustry's new labor contract was 
its most moderate in post..war 
history. If it had been accompa· 
nied by a price rise, the pros
pect of other moderate labor con
tracts, as they came up for reo 
newal, would havc been thrown 
to the winds. In appraising steel's 
decision to rescind the price in
crease, I would not hesitate to 
say that the postwar Inflationary 
spiral died as a consequence. No 
death could be more welcome. 

2.-THE WORLD MONEY mar
ket will breathe a sigh of relief 
at this evidence thal price inna· 
tion will no longer imperil the 
lrength oC the doUar. The Gov· 

ernment's ability to manage and 
bring to an end the serious out
flow oC gold reserves is strength. 
ened. There will be a better cli
mate oC confidence into which 
U.S. Treasury officials can effec
tively move. The drain on U.S. 
gold is not over, but the danger is 
lessened and the outlook im
proved. 

eopyrl,ht 19&2: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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cases, a plagairism, and a trial 
to recapture control of a corpora
tion. 

A variety of current periodicals 
are regularly available for use 
In the Browsing Room. This un
usual selection of publications in
cludes: 

"Punch," an English illustrated 
weekly journal of wit and humor. 

"U.N. Review," published by 
the Office of Public InCormation 
at the headquarters in New York 
to advance the public understand
ing oC U.N. work. 

"Variety," the show business 
newspaper; covers films, video, 
T.V. films, radio, music and the 
stage. 

"Walkabout," the Australian 
way of lile magazine. 

The Browsing Room hours are: 
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday; i to 5 p.m. Sat
urday and 2 to 5:30 p.m. Sundays. 
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University Calendar 

W.dn,sday, April 11 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Bradley 

- Stadium. 
8 p.m. - Hawkeye Concert 

Band - North Rehearsal Hall. 
Thursd.y, April 19 

12: 20 p.m. - Beginning of East· 
er recess. 

Tuesday, April 24 
7:30 a.m. - ResumpUon of 

classes. 
Wednesday, Aprll1S 

8:30 p.m. - BeUy Bang Concert 

Wute) - North Rehearsal Hall. 
Friday, April 26 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prof. Thor Sevcenko, 
Columbia University - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursd.y, April 27 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Tod Perry and William Brown 
reading Crom their own works -
Sunporch, Iowa Memorial Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Mlchi"an 
- Stadium. 

On Other 
Campuses 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Elichang. Editor 

When Bob King, focmer Iowa 
assistant basketball coach, takes 
his ramily down to Albuquerque, 
N.M., Where he will assume the 
head basketball coaching job at 
the Uruversity of New Mexico, he 
may be taking his life into his 
hands. 

Just last week, a wave of 
"French Ultra" style terrorism 
hit the UNM campus, according 
to the New Mexico Lobo, stUdent 
newspaper. 

THE "BOMB·THROWING van
dals" have been concentrating 
on doing several hundred dollars 
damage to fraternity and soror
ity houses. Reports indicate that 
the remaining Albuquerque pop
ulalion is safe, according to the 
Lobo. 

The violence was apJ;arently 
aimed at Greeks running for Stu· 
dent Councll on the Progressive 
Student Par t Y 
ticket. The 
PSP's candidate 
for student body 
president is a . ... J.>iIO<:., 

Negro, the Lobo ,. 
reported. 

The OAS styled 
attackers report· 
edly hit several 
h 0 use s with (i 
"c I e a n s e r 
bombs" w h i c h ZOECKLER 
are made by inserting cherry 
bombs inside cans of kitchen 
cleanser. 

Many houses reported broken 
windows and burned rugs as a 
result of the bombs and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and Sigma Chi 
reported the Greek letters "Theta 
Nu Epsilon" were painted on 
their houses. 

Theta Nu Epsilon apparently 
refers to the old Tau Nu Epsilon, 
a super·s c c ret subterranean 
Greek pressure group, the Lobo 
said. 

THE TERRORISM was pre
ceeded by several signs appear· 
ing on the campus. "If Ed Lewis 
(Negro candidate> is elected, he 'll 
be a victim of KKK," said one 
poster. 

They then broke into the Lobo 
offices and posted a sign saying, 
"Acuf[ is a nigger lover," Stu 
Acuff, Lobo editor, has long been 
a leading figure In the fight for 
Integrauun 10 Southern colleges. 

Also preceeding the outbreak 
oC violence were reports from 
fraternity presidents of receiving 
threatening let t e r s inCorming 
them that "apathy" in the Greek 
system must be ended or the au
thor would take necessary meas
ures. 

• • • 
THE PARTY 15 over for a 

number of underage drinkers at 
Michigan Slate University. 

A false identification card ring, 
operating from Armstrong Hall 
serving many residents and MSU 
students, has been smashed by 
Michigan State Pollce. 

Authorities wrapped up a long 
investigation of the ring with the 
arrest of two MSU sophomores, 
Theron P. Robinson and Gerald 
Monkman. a part·time employe 
of the Michigan Secretary oC 
State's ofCice. 

THE 5 C HEM E OPERATED 
through a loophole in Michigan 
law which enabled Robinson to 
obtain birth certificates to use as 
a basis for false identification, 
the Michigan Slate News report
ed. 

Detectives said Robinson got 
birth certificates from various 
Michigan county clerk's offices 
by posing as a student working 
on a thesis and asking to examine 
the count)' death records. 

From the records, Robinson 
would obtain the names of the 
deceased persons who, if alive, 
would be over 21 and then rc
quest birlh certificates for these 
names, police said. 

He would then transfer the in
formation onto special ID cards 
he prin ted himself and would 
sell a kit of three to underage stu
dents that could be used to ob· 
tain liquor. 

Monkman admitted giving Rob
inson several driver's licenses he 
stole from the state office at 
which he worked. 

• • • 
TltE HAEFNER REPORT reo 

cently received attention in the 
Iowa Stale Daily in an editorial 
headlined, "Daily Iowan Report 
Indicates Censorship." 

The editorial, penned by Iowa 
State Daily Editor Dave Ander
son said the adoption of the ideas 
presented in the report, "would 
be only an outward sign of sev· 
eral disturbing changes, aU in· 
dicati ve of some measure of 
censorship ... 

Concerning the provision (o\) 
having the publisher or a desig
nated staff representative to be 
present in the newsroom when
ever The Daily Iowan is going to 
press, the Daily commented : 

"EVEN THOUGH the advice of 
a journalism faculty member can 
be of extreme value, his presence 
would hardly be required always 
at this time except for the pur
pose of censorship." 

The editorial concluded by say
ing. "The recommendation sug· 
gests that The Daily Iowan pub· 
lIsh '. . . with a maximum of free
dom and responsibility.' With the 
tempting route to censorship left 
so wide open, it would be diCCicuIt 
for the paper·s ~ta ff to fulfill tile 
doubh; rolt)." 

Letten to the Edltor-

Give Officials 
Benefit of Doubt 

To the Editor : 

I disagree with Walt Keller's 
method of protesting racial dis· 
crimination at the expense of the 
name oC the University oC Iowa. 

Arter considering the pressures 
on the University oCiicials and 
comparing their action with that 
of other universities, I Ceel that 
they hav.e made a reasonable at· 
tempt to end discrimination. 

In February Dean Huit stated 
that the University "deplored" 
racial discrimination and that any 
renter proven guilty of discrim
ination in 0(( campus housing 
would lose the approbation of the 
University. 

The problem is more complex 
than it appears, however. When 
an applicant is rejected by a rent· 
er, it must be proven that the rea· 
son for the discrimination is ra
cial and not personal. This to say 
the least would involve lengthy 
and cosUy investigation and pos· 
sible litigation. Only when a rent· 
er virtually admits before wit
nesses that he discriminates be
cause o[ race can any action be 
taken. 

In spite of these complications 
the University has removcd ap
proval in one instance. (This 
could be checked by changing the 
circular route of the picket line 
two hundred feet to the Office of 
Student AfCairs') 

In addition the Board of Student 
Publications. Inc., has initiated a 
policy wbereby it will not accept 

advertising from firms who have 
discriminated. The fraternities 
will remove their discrimination 
clauses hy 1965. There are addi
tional advances which can be in· 
vestigated through CORE or 
SARE: (Investigation oC teacher 
employment, for instance) . 

Certainly. if responsible, spe
cific charges could be made 
against the University, picketing 
would be justified. I fail to see 
any specifics in any of the articles 
published by the group. What spe
cifically is the bias report alluded 
to on April 13 and why must it be 
produced immediately? A picket 
of tho~c actually guilty oC dis
crimination would make more 
sense. 

By recklessly attacking the Uni. 
versity officials this group de
tracts from the efficacy of CORE 
and SARE who use reasonable 
though less dramatic measures. 

If there is such a thing as 
school spirit among students it 
should include supporting their 
University and student govern· 
ment, realizing its complexities, 
and giving it the benefit of the 
douht. 

Although your initiative is ad
mirable I feel that your methods 
are irresponsible; or perhaps in
discriminate would be a beUer 
word. 

Please specify your attacks on 
the University. 

Frank Olson, A4 
530 N. Clinton 

P.S. Regards to your mother. 

Defends Peace Corps, 
Attacks Conservatives 
To the Editor : 

Miss Slavin's article concern· 
ing Kennedy's Peace Corps (April 
12) is as incongruous as WELCH's 
candy in the State Department. 

Her comparison between the So· 
viel's youth organization and the 
peace corps is completely unfair. 
There is ab olutely NO pressure 
exerted on the young men and 
women to join the Peace Corps. 
Mainly, these young Americans 
wish to shape the world for a bet
ter tomorrow for the underde· 
veloped nations as well as our 
own. But, alas! the strong con· 
servative defines Lhe future as be· 
ing synonymous with the past. 

quite justi£lable that we compete 
for the approval of the merging 
nations of Africa and Asia. And .. 
the building oC a strong Peace 
Corps can be an important instru
ment in winning the new nations 
approval on a humane level. But, 
of cow'se, growth - in any fa
shion - is not congruous with the 
conservative mind. 

Sinee we compete against Rus· 
sia in economics, armaments. pro· 
paganda and ideology, it seems 

I fear the conservative~ are the 
only living species on earth that 
refuse to recognize regulated 
growth as a means of attaining a 
better future. Even trees - with 
the possible exception of B[RCH 
- realize they must grow or be 
overshadowed by others in their 
quest for a place in the SUN. 

Bill Slattery, A3-' 
416 S. CIlnton 

'Recent Columns Indicate 
A Former Void Is Filled' 

TO tho Editor: 
Q. C. Miller has suggested that 

SUI is in need o[ a campus hu
mor magazine. However, the re
cent puhlication in The Daily 
Iowan oC articles by Alfred M. 

(Burge Ha\ll Lee and Sarah 
(Peace Corps) Slavin, indicate 
that the comic void has already 
been filled. 

Keep up the good work kids. 
Jack Fin, L 1 
604 Bowt ry 
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, I nlutlon blln, publicized. Purely IOcla functions are not ell,lble fOr 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS RICRe~TIONAL .WIMMING lot 
Exemption Testa: Male students wish· all WOOlen student. II beld Monday. 
Ing (0 take the exemption tesL. for Wednesd.1y. Tbursday and FrIday 
Ptiyslcal EducaUon Slims must reg· from 4:15 to 6:15 p.m. It tile Woo 
Isler to take thelr testa by May 9 fn men'a GY1IlDaslum. 
122 Field House. Male sludents who 
have not registered by May 9 will Dot 
be permitted to tlke the exemption 
lesls during the second semester of 
tbe 1961-1962 school year. 

THE PARENTS' COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League I. In the charge 
o! Mr •. Lyn Makeever through AprU 
30. Call 8-7638 for a sitter. For In· 
formaUon about leaRuc membcrshlp, 
call Mrs. Jobn Uwdli'ma at 8·7331. 

INTERFIIATERNITY , LeD G E 
Council Scholarsblp appllcatlons are 
avallabJe at the F'ralernlly Afralr. 
OUlce, 111 University HaU. AppU· 
eants Cor the 5200-a,),ear grant must 
have becn pledges duMng the cur· 
rent &chool year and bave a 2.5 
grade point average. Forms must be 
reLurned by April 25. 

IUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES: Or· 
ders tor official lfTaduation an· 
nouncements of tho June Commence· 
ment are now being taken. Orc\ers 
must be placed befQre 5 p.m., AprU 
25, at lhe Alumni House, 130 N. Madl· 
son St., scroe Irom lhe UnIon. An· 
nouncements are 12 cents eacb, pay • 
able wben ordered. 

CHIIISTIAN SCIENCI ORGANIZ .. 
TION bolds • testimony meeting each 
Thursday . rternool> at 5:15 p.m. In 
the little cbape l of tbe Con,rega· 
tlonal Church, at Clinton and Jeffe ,.. 
100. All are welcome to attend. 

INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP will me~t eve!,), Tuesday 
e vening through May 22 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room 01 the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Various topic! of 
dlscusslon will be offere d. Eve!,),one 
Is welcomc. 

STUDENTS IN THE Seconda!,), 
Teacber Education program wbo 
pla.n to reglaler for 7:79, Observation 
and Laborato!,), PracUce . ("Student 
Teacbln,"), for either semesler of 
the 1962-63 academic year, must ap· 
ply for assignment prior to May 1. 
Applications blanks are avaUable In 
SOB University Higb School and W·114 
Ea!t HalL 

31ND ANNUAL IOWA High School 
A.rt Exblbltlon and Conference will 
open at 7:30 p.m ., April 27, in the Art 
Bulldlng Auditori um with a preview 
of nine a rl fl1ms. The art exblblt 
will be on view In the Main GaUery 
of lhe A r( Building from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., April 28. 

A proeram of art rums will be 
shown rrom 9:30 •. m. to noon, April 
28 In the Art Auditorium. Ar t Con· 
ference leclure! will be ,Iven In ti,e 
Arl Audllor lum April 28 at lhe fol . 
lowing tlmcs: 1:30 - Prof. Harold 
Schultz of the Unlvcrally of III I· 
nols will speak on "The Undevelop. 
ed Alma of Art EducaUon '" 3:30 
p.m. - Prof. Joe Cox of Nord, Caro. 
IIna State Collego wtll ftpeak on "Art , 
Man'8 Grea teal Invenllon." All eve nts 
aro Ol!4l n to tho public • 

EASTER VACATION HOURS for 
Iowa Memorl", UnIon: April 19: Cafe
teria will be closed arter noon mea)i 
Gold Feather wUl be closed at 4:;JU 
p.m.: tbe buUdlng wUl be closed 5 
p.m.; and tbo TV Tlleater wID ~o. 

at 1l p,m . 
April 20: No food se rvice available; 

the buUdlng will be open from 8 
a.m. (0 5 p.m.; TV Theater wll1 close 
at II p.m. 

April 21·22: BuUdlng will be closed: 
TV Theater open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

AprU 23: Gold Feather open 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; Cafe(erla closed; buUdInI 
open 7 a.m. to 1l p.m. 

April 21: BuUding and food I8rvtce 
resume regular schedule. 

FIUD HOUSE 'LAYNIGHTI fot 
. tuden(I, faculty and staff are held 
each Tuesday and Friday nlIIbt frOID 
7:30 10 9:30 p.m. Admission la b)' J.D. 
or .. ail card. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
Frlelay and Saturday - 7 a.m. i4I 

IIlldn~llt. 
Tbe Gold Feather Room II opeD 

from 7 l.m. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
thtough TburadaYL and frOID 7 a.llll. 
to ll:iS p.m. ou .. rlday and Satur
day. 

Tb. Cafeteria II OpeD from 11:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for luncb and rro. 
5 p.m. to 1:(5 p.m. lor dinner. N. 
braald" t. are aerved and dlnDer II 
not .. ""!.d on S.turdal' and luW. 

UNIV"' ITY LlaRARY HOURI: 
Monday thr ou, b Friday - 7:30 UD. 
to 2 • . m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. &0 
10 p.m.; Sunda)' - 1:30 p.m. to Jun. 
Desk Service: Monda)' tbroUill 
Thuraday - 8 I .m. to 10 p .m.; J'it. 
day - " ~.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to It 
" .m,l Saturday - 8 a.m. to • pal 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Rell8rve Delk: Same aa re,w.r 
.desk .. rvlce except for FrIday, .. " 
urday and Sunday, It .. a1Io opM 
".".. , to \0 11.'" 

PERIONS DISIIIING 1A1Y11T· 
TING service ma)' call the YWCA 
ornce, x2UO between 1 and I p ... 
Th e YWCA can provide beb.vaftten 
for afternoons and evenings and In 
lome c.... aU day Saturday ucI 
Sunday. 

A'PLIC:ATIONS FOR IDITOR of 
The Dl il), Jowan lor the term May 
16, 19&2 to May 15, 1\163 mUlt be 
flied at the School 01 lournall_ 
office, 205 Communication! Cen er, 
before 5 p.m. April 24. Application. 
should Include nolice fr om the Rei' 
Istr.r or tbe applicant's cumulative 
grade point average. Relevant ex· 
perlence and demonstraled executive 
abUlty are other qualltle. which 
should be Included. DeLalJI re,.rdlna 
procedure are av.llable In the 
School of JournallllfD oWco. The edl. 
tor will be chosen by the board of 
trustee! of Student Publlcatlolll 
Inc., It a meellng te nt. llvely Pllnp.iI 
tor A,rU 27. 
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Ross RecommendS Iowa Have 
Governor in Fact And Name 

A seven-point pro g ram of 
changes to make the governor oC 
Iowa "the chief executive in fact 
as well as in name," was oullined 
Tuesday by Russell Ross, asso
ciate professor of Political Science 
at SUt 

The seven-point program was: 
The governor must have a Cour
year term rather than two as pro
vided in the 
constitution. 

2. A governor 
should continue to ' 
be allowed to suc- ' 
ceed him self. 
Iowa should not 
fall Into the trap 
of prohibiting re
e I e c t ion ofthe 
governor, as have 
15 other states. 

3. The governor ROSS 

should be allOWed to appoint a 
single director as head oC adminis· 
trative agencies, thus abolishing 
such boards and commissions as 
the Tax Commission, Board of Con. 
trol and Liquor Commission. The 
directors would be accountable di· 
rectly to the governor. 

4. The governor should have an 
item veto. Iowa is one of only eight 
states where the governor does not 
have power to veto parts of a picce 
of legislation without killing the 
entire measure. 

5. An executive amendment pro
cedure should be given serious con
sideration. Under this procedure 
a governor can send a bill back to 
the legislature with minor changes 
and indicate that he will sign the 
bill if the legislature accepts his 
recommended changes. 

6: The governor should be al-

lowed to reorganIze administrative 
agencies by proposing reorgllDiza
tion to the legislature. ]f no action 
were taken by the legislature with· 
in 60 day. the reorganization 
would automatically become ef
fecti ve. About hall the states now 
have this practice. 

7. The governor can function 
best If annual essions of the legis
lature are held, allowing for an
nual budgeting. Under this plan, 
one session is for gent'ral law 
making and budgetary matters, 
and the second ses ion is concern
ed exclusively with appropriations 
and taxes. 

Ross, former administrative as· 
sistant to Gov. Norman Erbe, ad
dressed the state council of the 
League of Women Voters oC Iowa 
at Newton. 

Seebeck vs. City: $18,000-

Court Hears Damage Suit 
By JOE GEHRINGER 

StaH Writer 

Louis Seebeck Tuesday ended 
tbe first day of testimony in his 
$18,000 damage suit against the 
city and three city o£ficiaJs by tesli
fying that he had never been noti
fied that his permit to move a 
bouse througb tbe city had been 
revoked. 

Seebeck appeared in Johnson 
County District Court, presided ov
er by District Court Judge James 
P. Gaffney of Marengo. 

Seebeck, of West Branch, brought 
the suit against City MlIDager Peter 
F. Roan ; Roan's administrative 
assistant, S. W. McAllister; City 
Engineer Fred Gartzke and lhe 
city, 

The suit resulted from action 
taken Dec. 9, 1959 by the city in 
demolishing a house Max Yocum, 
present City Councilman, was mov
ing for Seebeck. Roan said the 
house was blocking the slreet and 
the action was deemed in the best 
Interest of the city. 

Seebeck, who testified most of 
the afternoon, said he had begun 
to move the house and was told 
by an Iowa City policeman to stop 
or be arrested. 

He said he conCerred with city 
o{ficials and decided to see~ the 
legal counsel of William BarUey, 
but by the time Bartley arrived the 
city crew had begun to demolish 
the house. 

Seebeck said the house was a 
total loss. 

In the morlling sesion, four law
yers presented opening arguments 
to a jury of six men and six wo
men, selected Monday. 

Adam Kreuter of Cedar Rapids, 
representing Seebeck, claimed the 
route the housemovers were using 
on Magowan Street had been meas
ured and the house would have 
gone through. 

The city contends that although 

Public Favors 
JFK's Stand 

WASHINGTON (UPlJ - The 
White House Tuesday reporled 
overwhelming public response in 
favor of President Kennedy's ac
tion in the steel price situation and 
Democratic Jeaders said his "vic
tory" strengthened his hand in 
Congress. 

At the same time, the administra
tion appeared to be trying to avoid 
any impression that it was in a 
mood to crack down on the industry 
for last week's abortive price rise, 
To this end, it was said to be con
sidering creation oC an impartial 
panel to study steel prices and pro
fits. 

feiffer 

Seebeck had a permit, he had not 
checked with the city Corester to 
make sure the house would clear 
trees bordering the route. 

City Attorney William SueppeJ, 
said the house-moving crew had 
trimmed trees without consent of 
properly owners, and that cily of
ficials received numerous com· 
plaints. 

Sueppel said Seebeck was re
minded to move the house back 
over the Magowan Street route sev· 
eral limes, but reCused to do so. 

Sueppel said the house was torn 
down to benefit the public and that 
it was the city's responsibility to 
keep the streets clear. 

Sueppel said the house was 
stopped when more trees needed 
to be trimmed, but property own
ers would not consent. 

D. C. Nolan, representing Roan, 
said Roan ordered the house torn 
down as a city oHicial performing 

his duty and that he was not liable 
in the suit. 

William L. Menrdon, attorney for 
McAllister, said McAllister was 
performing his duty, as were the 
men who tore down the house. 

Attorney William H. Bartley, al 0 

representing Seebeck, examined 
the wiLoesses. 

The chieC witness of the morning 
was Cily Clerk Walker Shellady. 

Bartley produced a record of a 
permit issued to house-mover Ma'!: 
Yocum Cor a period dated Dec. 9-
16, 1959 and Shellady said he had 
never been notified it bad been re
voked by the city. 

Shellady added that he had 
signed the permit, although it bore 
City Manager Peter Roan's signa
ture. 

Shellady said no action had ever 
been taken by the city council on 
the permit and produced the min
utes for October, November and 
December Council meetings of 1959. 

10 Groups Advanced 
In U Sing Competition 

University Sing contestants gave uals such as "Ain't That Goo d 
such good performances Monday News" and "The God That Abra
night that the judges found in im- ham Praised." 
possible to limit the field to six The C ina lis t s in the mixed 
finalists. choruses division are Alpha Phi and 

J u d g e s Daniel Moe, Wendell Delta .Chi, dire.cted by Kay Arnold 
Whalum and Joseph Noble finally and J .. m Morr1S~n; Delta Gamma 
decided that "the high quality of and SIgma PI, dlrec~cd by Ron ~x
the performances rendered here to- endale; G~ma Phi Beta and .Slg
night necessitates promoting ten rna Nu, dlfected by John QUIDn; 
choral groups to the finals May 6 Kappa A.lpha Theta and Delta Tau 
rather than the six we originally Delta, directed by J a h n A~pel; 
planned" Kappa Kappa Gamma and Sigma 

, '.. Phi Epsilon, directed by Susie Gay-
Seml-flOals chalr~an Karren Eg· lord and Corky Kress; and Pi B ta 

ger, A2, Cedar Rapid,S, .announc~ Pi and Alpha Tau Omega, direcled 
th~t the contenders Will mclude s~ by Muriel Pfister. 
mIXed choruses ; three women S The Cinalists in the worn en's 
groups, including two sororities and groups are Alpha Delta Pi, directed 
one house ID Burge; and one med- by Cynthia Carter' Della Zeta ai
ical fraternit~, P~i Bet.a Pi, which reeted by Ann Ho~ard; and M~ude 
has won University SlOg for the McBroom House of Burge, directed 
past two years. by Marilyn Mortley. 

Clara Daley House of Burge Hall, The finalist in the men's groups 
and Currier Hall were eliminated was Phi Beta Pi, directed by Alex 
Crom the competition for the gold- Lund. 
en trophy. A large gold plaque, a traveling 

Charles Dick, A2, Hampton, will trophy, will be awarded to the win
be master of ceremonies for the ners oC the finals which will be held 
University Sing !inals which are in the Main Lounge of the Union. 
part oC Mother's Day weekend. The !irst and second place win-

Selections ranged from the pop- ners will also receive a 6 by 10 inch 
ular "Moon River" and "Climb shield. Each participating group 
Every Mountain," to obscure spirit- will receive a certificate. 
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The F86-L Sabrejet: Out to Pasture 

Faculty Head 
15 National 

$50 Prize Money I d*. * * J 

Awarded to Latin 01 time Jet 
American Students Kills Motor, 

Organizations 
Fifteen national organizations 

ranging in variety from proCes
sional lie-detector operators to mu
sic librarians are headed by memo 
bers or the SUI faculty lind stafr. 

John C. Weaver, dean of the 
Graduate College is chairman of 
lhe newly-Cormed Council of Grad· 
uate Schools, an organization with 
a member hip of some 200 of the 
nalion's graduate institutions. 

Ted McCarrel , executive dean 
of Student Services Is president of 
Collegiate Registrars and Admis
sions Officers. 

ProCessor James F. Curtis and 
Duane C. Spriestersbach, of the 
Department of Speech Palhology 
and Audiology, head of American 
Speech and Hearing A soclation 
and the American Association for 
CleCt Palate Rehabilitation, re
spectively. 

Other faculty members and 
stafrs who preside national organi
zations are as follows: 

G. Robert Carlsen, head of eng
lish at University High School , 
(National Council or Teachers of 
English); William Eller, as ociate 
professor oC the College oC Edu
cation, (National Reading Confer
ence); Mrs. Rita Benton, music 
librarian, (Music Library Associa
tion); Richard L. Holcomb, direc
tor oC Police Science, (American 
Academy of Polygraph Exami
ners); M. Gladys Scott, chairman 
of Physical Education for Women, 
(American Academy oC Physical 
Education) ; 

Six members of the Medical Cen· 
ter faculty are national presiding 
officers. They are Gerhard Harl
man, superintendent of University 
Hospitals, Association of University 

The Iowa Clty Pan American 
League Sunday observed Pan 
American Day by awardmg $50 in 
prizes to two SUI students from 
Latin America. 

Recipients oC the two $25 awards 
were Nilda Alvarez, G, Tole, 
Chiriqui, Panama, and Gaston Ar
redondo, E3, Oruro, Bolivia. 

The awards were given in honor 
oC the late Mrs. Maria Mallo to 
mark the promotion of friendship 
and understanding bet wecn the 
countries oC the Americas. 

The award-winning students will 
send their prize money in the form 
oC books to the elementary schools 
where they graduated. 

8-Man Court Convicts 
U.S" Airman As Spy 

WIESBADEN, Germany (uP}) -
An eight-man military court on 
Tuesday convicted U.S. Air Force 
Capt. Joseph P. Kaufman, 43, of 
passing defense secrets to the East 
German Communi~ts. 

Sentence will be passed Wednes· 
day. Kaufman faces a possible life 
term in prison. The conviction and 
sentence will be sUblect to review 
by higher military authorities. 

Programs in Hospital Administra
tion, Professor Joseph Routh, 
American Board oC Clinical Chern· 
istry; Professor Dean Lierle, head 
of Otholaryngology and Maxillora· 
cial Surgery, American Laryngolo
gical Association; Proress,or Paul 
Boeder, Retina Foundation ; Pro
ressor A. L. Sahs, head of Neurolo
gy, American Academy of Neur· 
ology; Professor Russell Meyers , 
American Academy for Cerebral 
Palsy, and president oC the board 
of the Institute oC General Seman
tics. 

HUNGRY?? 
WE . DELIVER 
Delicious Pizza 

OPEN 5:00 P.M.-l:00 A.M. Daily 

OPEN TILL 2:00 A.M. FRI.-SAT. 

THE PIZZA VILLA 
PHONE 8-5735 

216 S, Dubuque 

Is Grounded 
An F8G-L Sabrejet cut its engines 

for the last lime Tuesday aCler it 
landed at the fowa City Airport. 
The jet is now destined for a new 
tour of duty as a display piece. 

The plane was donated to the 
Arnold Air Society, a group of 
AF-ROTC cadets, by the Iowa Air 
National Guard. The F-8G is oul
dated and now being replaced by 
the F-89. 

The plane was the last F-86 that 
the Air National Guard had. "Many 
groups are asking for th e planes 
and apparenUy getting them," said 
Cadet Airman 2/c Grant Polk, A2, 
Lake Park. 

Cadet Lt. Col. Joe Kennedy, A3, 
Iowa City, corps adjutant, re
quested the Air National Guard for 
the plane, 

Polk said the plane would be put 
on display either at the Iowa City 
Airport or City Park. 

"Many people will get their first 
chance to see a jet plane," he said, 
"and it will be of special interest 
to many of the cadets." 

The engine and all classi£ied 
parts will be taken out oC the 
plane and it will be polished. The 
cadets would like lo mount it on a 
concrete stand at the airport, Polk 
said. However, aU plans are tenta
tive. 

PLAN CAIRO·PARIS AIRLINE 
CAIRO IA'! - Tile United Arab 

Airlines plans a new line between 
Cairo and Paris when diplomatic 
relations between the Uniled Arab 
Republic and France arc resumed. 
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Dance Show Set " 

, 

For April '~' 7. -28 
Thc S I Orchesis Club, a mod om dancc organization of 

the Women's Recreation As ociation,ill present its annual 
concert at 8 p.m. April 27 and 28 in \Iacbride -\uditorium, 

The concert, NOrche i in 
Modem Forums," will feature 
20 dance numbers presented by 
13 Orchesis women under the di
rection oC II1rs. Mary H. Juairc, in
structor in physical education. 

Club President Martha Liene
mann, A3, Spirit Lake, aid pre
parations and rehearsals for the 
concert have been going on since 
last fall. 

The SUI Dance Club, a smaller 
organization of the Women's Rec
realion A ociation, will a sist the 
sponsoring club in the concert, she 
added. 

All the dance numbers, Miss 
Lienemann said, have been choreo
graphed by Orchesis members, 
and represent a broad concept of 
subjects related to different his· 
torical periods. 

The dances will present varied 
studies in the elements oC dance, 
depicting cultures ranging from 
primitive to modern, she added. 

Miss Lienemann said the Orche
sis will trace tbe medieval and 
pre-classical periods, and come up 
to tho modern times spanning the 
movements of impre sionism and 
modern jazz. 

Orchesls members, she said, or
ganized two rummage sales during 
the year to rai e funds for the cos
tumes to be used in the concert. 

They are also helping to make 
the costumes designed by Marcia 
C. Thayer, G, Coralville, who is 
director of the Dllnce ClUb. 

John Lewers, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
who has composed orne of the mu· 
sic for the concert, will play the 
plano for the Orchesis. 

The concert is open to the public. 
Tickets can be purchased Cor $1 
at Women's Gymnasium, Paper 
Place, and Whetstone' . 

EUROPEAN SATELLITE PLAN 
LONDON IA'! - Belgium and the 

Netherlands have agreed to parti
cipate in a Western European 
earth satellite pro g ram with 
France, Germany, Italy and Brit
ain. The satellites would be launch
ed from a base in Australia, 

Funeral Today 
For SUI 'Coed 

Funeral services Cor Eleanor A. 
FirzlaCC, A4, Dubuque, will be held 
today at the Dubuque Grandview 
Avenue Methodist church at 2 p.m. 

Miss FirzlaCC died 10nday morn
ing of injuries suffered in an auto
mobile accident Sunday night. Tbe 
accident occurred on Bowery Street 
near Governor Street when the car 
in wbich she was riding went out 
of control and struck a tree 

The driver, Allen M. Bower, A4, 
Glen Ellyn, m., has been charged 
by police with Cailure to have con
trol of his vehicle and failure to 
stop in the assured clear distance 
ahead. 

A speech pathology major, Miss 
Firzlaff was president oC Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority from March 
1961 to March 1962. 

She is survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. FirzlaCC. 

~:;# ..... ;.f 

IS QUEEN ELIZABETH 
WORTH HER KEEP? 
The Queen costs British taxpayers 
more than $1,000,000 a year. A few 
critics gripe. Yet mosl of her sub
jects are happy to foot the bill. In 
this week's Post, an English writer 
tells why the British dote on the 
royal family. How the throne nearly 
toltered 8 years ago. And why the 
public did not want Princess Marga
ret 's husband raised to the peerage, 
The Salurday Ee."ln .. 

l~rI" _PRIL~' 
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College Queens cboose Artcarved 
'What 111.1 .. a girl a College Queen? Beauty arul brains. 
What does ahe look for in a diamond engagement ring? 
Beauty aM value. Smart girls! 

These 1961 College Queens, twelve of tbem hom aD 
over the country, found the designs that Oatter their banda 
(and warm their bearts) among Artcarved's award-winning 
styles. Tbey found value, too, Every Artcarved cliamond 
ring carriee a written guarantee of quality and ,,~l. ~ 
is recognized by fine jewelers from coast-to-coast. 

y ou'U find the extra measure of beauty and "alae that 
you want in • diamond ring at your Artcarved jeweler. 
listed below, Ask him to sbow you the designs cboaeQ b, 
America', College Queens. 

~rtcarved.· 
" PIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS! 

Two of the 
bely designs 

chosen by America's 
College Queens, 

from $100. 

Get your National College Queen Contelt 
em., Cor yourself or your candidate at: 

PEl FFER'S JEWELRY 
Lindale Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

, ' 
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Reddington's Single" Gives atE; !Iv bfPil:~~ 
• Tumbles Hapless Cubs 

Iowa' 4 -3 W,n Over Brad I ey bu~~C;~~te~ ~~~ed-S~~::U:~ ~~fn~o;:r~k Curtis. with Koonce 
the lost two innings Tu day 10 The last of four PIttsburgh hurl· 
come back from a five·run deficil C1'5. Harvey Haddix. working three 
and defeat the Chicago Cub . 10-6. innings. was credited with the win. By Staff Writer I P I a y siluation. b u I Reddington ' drilled II single to center scoring 

., promptly nullified :ill strategy WI h Fr.ese and Kraus. and sending 
infield error and a run·scoring 

I 
ground out 10 second. 

Joe R dilington c I ute h hi game winnin" stogIe to left. Reddington to third. Reddington rO\\a u ed only nine men through. 
out Lbe game and managed seven 
hits to Bradl y's eight. Reddington. 
Isler and Kennedy each collected 

for Iheir b I trai~l wtn. :md Schultz took the loss. 
The defeat extended Chicago' Hubbs. the Cubs' rookie second ingle with one out in the ninth The Ha\\k yes scored t~eir fir I then scored when an attempted 

inning gave tlle Hawk ye be-three runs on only two hils. AIler pickoH throw got by the third losing streak 10 seven games with· O.lsemnn. was the batting star witb 
oUl a ~ictory. Pittsburgh bas yet four singles and his double to boost 

1 II • .,. B d ' Freese walked and George popped baseman. 
)3 t m ......, WIn over ro· up to Ihe catcher, Bradley pitcher . Bradley ruined George'S shutout 

ley here Tue day afternoon. Tom Farley thumped Krau on· bid in the fifth \\hen Farley walked, 
two hits and u.'e added another. to 10 e this season. his batting average to .355. 

The Cubs tied a major league rec. ~~~::::lIh . :: :: ==:1::: ~ 
the helmet putting m n on fir I took second on a fielder's choice 

The narrm victory, register- and second. and scored on Ted Bruington's 
cd after Bradley fought back After Reddington's in f i ,I d single to center. 

Bruington and Stl've Karcb led 
the visilors with two bits ach. 

Aft e r loday's gam e. the two 
teams travel to Peoria. III .• for a 
(our game ries ending Salurday 
with a doubleheader. 

ord by u ing five pilchers 10 the SturdlYlnl, Llmlbtl t2), Frlnell (' I. 
Hlddlx (7\,nd LtPpert. C~rtll, K ... ,,~ 

eighth. but all the damage came ~), Schu tz (I), Wlrner (I) Sttvenl 
against Calvin Koonce. Barney II, Anderson (I). alt .. mo (t ) ond 

(r a m a 3·0 deficit. was Iowa's si",'e loaded the bases, Ron IsI,r The Bra\'es tied the score in the 
second straight win over the Braves struck out swinging. But K.nnedy I ~i:dh 00 three .straight singles. an 
and brou"ht the Hawks' season I 
mark to 6-3·1. I 

Schultz and Jack Warner. Koonce, n:~I~ ~~~~~:r(:~).·to;:"r"~(t~c~II~; 
who bad allowed only one hit in (0·1). Hit - arock, S.nto. Leppert. 
3 2 ' 3 innings in relief. walked Dick 
Stuart to open the inning. Elliott Retires; Today Ihe same teams meet in 

a 3;30 game on the Iowa diamond . 
'either the Bradley co a c h nor 

Iowa' Coach 0110 Vogel has an· 
nounced his starting pilcher. 

Heddington' clutch hit Tu sday 
brought a quick finish to a dead· 
lock wbich bad all the earmarks 
of an extra innini game. 

Iowa had thrtatened to break 
the tit In the eighth Inning when 
fi rst baseman Howard Kennedy 
lashed a tripl. to deep !aft ctn· 
ter wil h no men out. But Jim 
Farley struck out Bob Sherman, 
forced Dick Let to ground out to 
s.cond and nai led Ron Isler on a 
pop·up to shortstop to g.t out of 
danger. 
Dradley's ninth inning batsmen 

were a soft touch for winner Tom 
George. who retired the dangerous 
part of th Brave lineup. includ· 
ing a strike out o( huge cleanup 
mIlD J::d Wodka. 

11'1 the home half of lhe ninth. Jim 
Frecse grounded out to second and 
George walked. advancing to sec
ond on a passed ball. lowa's lead· 
ing hitter. Paul Krause was walk· 
ed Intentionally to set up a (orce 

* * * 
Boxscore 

IOWA Aa It 
Krtu • ~! 2 1 
Ileddl ,ton. It .... 5 I 
IsI~r, ......... . 0 
Kennedy. Ih • 0 
Shtrman. ,·r ........ 1I 0 
Lee. Jb • 4 0 
lIonnblf. ~b ....... 3 0 
fr e . . • C . • .... 3 1 
Geora • p . • ....... 3 I -----Totlls ........ 31 4 
BRADLEY Aa A 
~taeltrl. 2b ... 5 0 
Fo . • r. II .. 3 0 
Bruln,lon, cf ... 5 0 
,.III1Unl"j J.D .• 3b .... 5 0 
Wodkl. b ... , 0 
WillIams. Y .• c .•• 4 0 
Wherl~y. rf .... 3 0 
.... rch. · •• . 4 1 
Forie)·. p 2 2 
(d) Pohlman. II 2 0 

TOIIIS . 37 S 8 S 
d·Pohlman 6111 tor .'0 ter - stnilled 
DradJ~y . , 000 012 000-3 
1o,,·. 003 000 001~ 

E: V. WWlama' Farley; ~~; lien· 
nlnll· PO·A . Br'd(~y - 25-11; 10Wi -
rowl 27·13. DP: III r - Mellnln, -
Kellncd~" LOB: Bradler - 13; Iowa -
O. ~B: Kenn ely. SB. Kennedy. 

I~ H R II .. SO 
Georll (W) 8 8 3 S 4 ( 
t' arley fl.) 8l, 7 4 3 8 12 

liSP : Farley IGeor. ); Krause ( ar· 
ley). PB: V.,Wlllaln. (2). U: 8am t &t 
1t~ln. T: 2:17. A: 250. . 

NATIONAL LlAGUE 
W. L. Pc . G.I. 

PIUsburah . 6 0 1.000 
~t. I.oul • • 4 0 1.000 1 
San Yr.ncl. co ...... 6 2 .750 1 
lIouslon .. .. .. • " 2 .861 2 
Lo. Angele . ........ 5 3 .6~ 2 
I'hlladelphla ........ 3 2 .800 2~ 
Cincinnati ...... 3 5 .875 4 
Mlhuukee ... . 1 6 .143 5~ 
NQw York 0 5 .000 5~ 
ChIC.,10 0 1 .000 6\ 

TUESDA Y'S RESUL TI 
1I0u Ion 5. New York 2 (11 Innlnlll) 
Pill burch 10, ChlcaKo 8 
Lo Aug 1.,. 8, an FranclKo 7 
51. Loul, at PhiladelphIa, night. 

I,pd., cold weather. 
(only lames acbedulcd) 

TODAY'S I'RGeAILE PITCHERS 
Sl. Loula at New York - ~ackiOn 

(1-0) VI. Jones (0-0). 
San Francisco .1 MIlwaukee - San· 

ford fI.()) va. Spahn (0.2). 
Houston It Chlca,o - Weodeshlck 

(1-01 v . ElI."'Ortb (~l. 
P t~burllh a1 Pbllldclpllia. nlghl -

Mizell (HI) va. Hamlllon IHI). 
1.0 n,.leo at Clnclnnat. night -

podres (O-Ir ,. 0'1'00 to-I). 
THUR5DAY'5 GAMII 

St. Louis at New York 
PlllSbur,h at Phlladelphll, nlibt 
Loo Anllele al CtnclnnaU, nllhl 
S.n FranellCb at MlIwau}tee 
liouston at ~o. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. ,ct. G.I. 

New York ..... S 1 .750 
.·I.os Angeles . " S 1 .750 
Chlc.,o ...... 4 2 .867 
U e>.,la'lid ........ 3 2 .600 Mt 
,a&hll •• .. ... , 2 Z .lIOO I 
Detroit ...... . ~ 2 .500 1 
Baltllnore 2 S .400 I ~ 

Ion . 2 • .333 2 
MInnesota 2 4 .333 2 
I· Kanu elly 2..333 2 
I ·playlnl niJht 11_ 

TUESDAY'S RESULTI 
Detroit 8L Washlnlton 2 
hleallo e, MIilDe.tota 0 

Cleyeland 5. Boston 3 
New York 8. 8elUmore 3 
Kanas CIty lOt Loll AllIIele •• niJht 
TO DAY'S I'ItOaAaLI 'ITCHIItS 

Chlcozo al Minnesota - Herbert 
10-01 vs. Lee (0-0). 

W.shJllIIlon .t Delrolt - IlcClaln 
(~) \IS. Mom 10-1 ). 

ew York al Baltlmore, nlIIbt -
Stafford I~) "s. Pappa. 10-01. 

Kansu City at Lo. Anc.lel, m,bt -
Bass (0-1) VI. BellMky (0-01. 

(only aames scheduled) 
THUItSDAY'S GAMII 

New York at Baltimore. Illfht 
Kansas CIty at Los Anllele. 

blca,o II Minnesota 
Detroit at Boaton 

(only .. ames scheduled) 

CDX SIGNS 
CLEVELA! D (UPlJ The 

Clc\'eland Browns Tuesday an· 
nounced the signillg Of Pitt burgh 
placekicking star Fred Cox. 

The 23-year·old hal.fback was 
drafted in the eighth rolmd' a year 
ago while he was still' in dlUegt. 
He will report to the I1rowm' 
training camp early in July. 

Record Breaking Hawkeyes 

Schultz then took over and hit 
Donn Clendenon before Don Honk 
doubled to lie the score and bring W It M t 
in Warner to pitch. on ee 

I?oo . Leppert ~Iubbed ~ s~ngle to I 
drive m Hoak With the w10rung run. Snell e

ln 

Melle 
In the ninth. two walks. an error, 

Leppert's single and Bill Mazer· 
oski's triple accounted for n trio 
oC runs off pitcher Tony Balsamo. 

The Cubs blasted Pirate starter 
Tom Slurdivant for five runs in the 
first inning on homers by Lou 
Brock and Ron Santo. a triple by 
Ernie Banks a double by Ken 
Hubbs and a single by George Alt· 
man. 

But the Pirates cut the deficit to 
one run on Leppert's homer in the 
second and stogIes by Stuart and 
Clendenon. Honk's double and Lep· 
pert·s sacrifice fly in the fourth. 

The latter upristng imished Cub 

Sox Shutout 
Twins, 8-0 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS l-" -
Chlcago's rookie Joel Horlen hurl· 
cd a brilliant six·hit, 8·0 shutout 
over the Minnesota Twins Tues· 
day as leam mate Floyd Robin<on 
drove in seven runs with a home 
run and two doubles. 

The 24·year·old righl·hander was 
in complete command in gaining 
his first victory after a 1·0 10 s 
last week to Los Angeles. Horlen 
al 0 picked on the Twins for his 
second major leogue Iriumph. He 
b .. at them last Sept. 4 in his White 
Solt debul as a r~lie( pilcher. 

In shutting Ollt Ihe Twins. Hor· 
len borrowed a chapter from 
starter·lo er Camilo Pascual. who 
suffered his first d feat after 
blanking Kansas City 8-0. 

The White Sox jumped on Pas· 
cual for two runs in the fir 'I in· 
ning. The Twin • ace right·hander 
g&\e up a walk to Joe Cunning· 
ham 011 four straight balls. then 
Robinson smashed the first pitch 
for a S70·fool homer over the left 
cenler field fence. 

FULBOURN. England (UPII -
Herb Ellwtt. the Au Iralian won· 
der runn r who broke four min· 
ules Cor the mile 17 times. hung 
up his spiked shoes Tuesday be· 
cau e "1 realize that 1 am no 
longer interested in smashing rec· 
ords." 

Elliott's r .. irem.nt, becaft. of 
his 1011 of int.rolt and inability 
to trili" while studying at wm
bridge University. mo .... t ..... he 
is .,."lIlng up the .nticl ....... 
"dream mil." in the Common
wealth Gam.s this year against 
New Zealand's Pet.r Snell, wI!. 
broke Elliott', mil. r.cord in 
January. 
"I would like to have had a 

crack at SnclJ." Elliott admitted 
at I he Little cottage here where he 
lives with his wife Anne and their 
two small children. Another child 
is expected In Seplember. 

Told that track fans throughout 
th world also would regret his 
not meeting Snell. Elliott said, 
"They' II get ov r it." 

"New men will come again" 
Elliott predicted. "I could not go 
on against Snell . I would not be 
true to myself and. above aU. I 
would not be honest with Australia 
and the Australian people." 

In Auckland. New Zealand. Snell 
said he was -,jisappointed at El
liott's announcement. but said he 
underslood Herb's reasons and 
probably would do the same thing 
in his place. 

Elliott's r.cord of 3:54.5 set at 
Dublin on Aug. 6. 1958 .tood fw 
3V:z years until Sn.1I barely shad· 
ed it with 3;54.4 at W.llln!lfOn. 
N.w 'lealilnd, J.n. 27, 1962. 
Snell said he r ailzed that EI· 

Iiott·s studies and duties as a fam· 
ily man prevent him from train· 
ing properly. 

"I wouldn't have been satisfied. 
lowil's medley relay ttam t.k .. tim. out from 10 ;06; the old mark was 10:17. The trackm.n .re Robinson lo(ted a fifth inning nor would any runner. to have met 
workouts Tuesd.y to pose with their trophy (Front): Bill Frazier and Jim Tucker. Back: Gary double that drove in two runs and aod beaten Herb when he was be. 
awarded for their r.cord performance In the Ma· Fischer, Coach Francis Crebm.yer and Roger crashed a long wrong·field double low lrue peak form." said Snell. 
rln. Corps RellYs .t Qulntico, Va" last FridlY. Kerr. in the ninth that glanced 0(( the Although hIS mile record has 
Tho HawkeylS raced the 2'12 mile distanc. in - Photo by Jean Pasker outstretched glove of Harmon Kil· been broken. Elliott retains the 
----:--..,.,----~-------------------- - Ie brew and brought in the Sox Ii· world record for the so·called 

Yanks, Led 
By Sl<owron 
Whip Orioles 

BAL TfMORE l-" - The lower 
half of Lbe explosive New York 
lineup supplied the power Tuesday 
night II the YlltIkees whipped thl' 
Baltimore Orioles 8·3. 

Bill Skowron drove in three runs 
on a pair of hits. while Elston 
Howard and elete Boyer each col· 
lected three hits lind two RBI. 

Boyer and Skowron hit solo hom· 
ers, with Skowron's 380·(oot drive 
into the left field blellchers break· 
ing II 3·3 tie in e seventh inning. 
Skowron was tlwJirs!. ba ter (aced 
by Dick Hall. the second of Balli· 
more's fille pitchers. 

Boyer. who leads Ie Yanks with 
9 bits in 13 trips tv the plate. then 
doubled and ~ on another 
double by Bobb Richardson. That 
finished H:ill. an~ put New York 
ahead 5-3. 
Now York boo ,210 230- • 12 0 
a.llimort lCIQ. 110 '"- 3 I I 

For!!,. Coates I'f .nd Howlrdi Irc"ln. 
HIli \1), WIIMfIri m. Oulrk (e). stock 
II) II\d Trlanlles. ow - COIItS ~-o). 
L - Hall (&-'lJ. 

Home runs r-' New York. lIoy .. \11' 
Skowron 11). 'II.Hlmon, Trl.ndos 1. 

• 

Tigers Ro~t 
Wpsliington 

DE.TRorT VI'I - Billy Bruton 
paced an assault of (our home runs 
in support of Jim Bunning's 
sparkling pitching Tuesday and the 
Detroit Tigers 'Toated the W b· 
ington Senators ~2. 

Bruton cracked a three·run 
homer and a rulj·producing single 
Cor hi~ first four runs batted in of 
the season. Al Kaline: Dick Brown 
and I ortn C;lsh' also homered as 
the Tigers banged out 1L hits off 
three Wa hington pitchers. 

The first six runs were yielded 
by loser Bennie Daniel , who 
Slopped Delrtit l1li (j e hit open· 
ing day: • • 

Brol'tn and Ga h hit their home 
run 0([ Ray. T\ippelmeyer. Brown. 

Indians Win Dodgers Outlast 

Over Red Sox San Francisco 
SAN FRANCISCO 1.4'1 - Los 

CLEVELAND (.4'1 - Dick Don· Angeles bombarded San Francisco 
ovan pitched a five·hitter for his pitchers for eight runs in the early 
second slraight shutout over Bas· innings as Frank Howard and Tim 
ton as the CleveLand Indians beat Harkness hit home run but tI e 
the Red ox Tue day night. 5-(). Dodgers barely outlasted the Gi· 

Donovan (2·()) struck out six and ants Tuesday 8·7. 

walked three. He was in trouble Tommy Davi cracked a bases 
only once. A fine throw by right loaded double and Maury Wills 
fielder Willie Kirkland in the first I knocked in a run with a triple. in 

nal three tuns. "metric mile." the 1.500 meter 
Ch icago 200 030 003- I 9 2 run. o( 3:35.6 which he set in win· 
Minnuot. 000 000 000- 0 , 1 I' th t t t th 1960 01 Horltn and LolI.r; PIlCu.I, Stln.. n!ng a ev~n a e ym· 
(' I, Moort ('I' M.nnlng (t). Ind alt· PIC Games In Rome. Snell won 
It~o~:rl::n (~)C~C;;O~"~~~~~J~11i2 ). the 8O(}.meter title at Rome. 

----
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIAL • • • 
LENTEN SPECIAL 1211 PIZZA 

MUSHROOM, SHRIMP, TUNA, .. GREEN PEPPER 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 

Reg. $1.75, now $1.25 

inning cut down Ed Bre,soud at addition to the pair of homers as 1 R S. Dubuque St. 
the plate ~ he tri~d to score. on the Dodgers broke their nlne·game • Across From Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 
Gary Gelger's Single. keeping .. Hotel J.fferson 
Dooovan~ ~utout ~tacL ~C!an~d~I:~~U~C~k~p~ar~k~~~S:ln~g~s~tre~a~k.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bill Monbouquette (l.1) who 
pitched 12 scoreless innings again t 
the lndians in his last appearance. 
stretched il another three innings. 

North Finkbine 
Course Opens 

orlh Finkbine gol[ course is 
now open for play after a deiny be· 
cause of drainage problems. it w 
announced Tuesday. The niver· 
sity' 1S·hole outh Finkbine cour e 
opened last week. 

Green (ees al orlh Finkbine 
are 75 cenls for tudenls and $1 
for faculty at anytime. Fees to 
the publie are $1.50 on weekdays 
and $2 on Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays. Those of high school age 
and under will be admitted fOr the 
same rates as University students. 

Season pa es. good for Hse at 
eilher Finkbine caur e, are $25 for 
single tudenls and $30 for a stu· 
dent family. 

Season passes (or faculty and 
talf members. single and family. 

are $40 and $50, while the price 
is $60 and $80 for non·Universl ty 
per nn 1. A famiJy pa may be 
w.ed by the ticket.holder. spouse 
and all children under 19. 

The driving range at Solllh Fink· 
bine has not yet oprned for the 
season. 

SIC FLIeS 

j • 

"Your pilot is Captain Smith-

coming OlJt of a slump that caused I SIGNS OAKLAND PACT 
him to be benched. had three hils. OAKLAND, Calif. l-" - Defensive 
WlShlngton . 100 000 lOt-- 2 7 0 I tackle VoLney Pet rs, out much of 

I'm your stewardess, Miss Ko~g.'~ .. 
Det,olt 003 030 12x- '11 0 last year with a knee injury. and 

Danle I Hlnn.n (6). Itlp lemeyer . 
111 .nd 'elur; Bunning .n:f Irown. all·star defenSive halfback Fred 
W - 8unnillg (1.0). L ~ Daniels 17'1)., Willbm'lOn. si)!n!'!1 1002 ('onll'acts 
'H_ run. - o.trolt, K.lln. (1), ith &. ... " kland "-ide ""-sd Iruton (I), arewn tl), Cllh (3). w t • .., va • IUt rs un, ny. 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL 
AGED MILO. BLENDED Mllo- FILTERED MILD-TH 

.Jilll ft .... IIe., HDUston Colts ouffiehler, is nipped at second on the 
firs. half of a Itcond Inning double play against the New York Mets 
.., .. Polo Orovnds In N.w York Tuesday. Mets shortstop F.lix 
.M.ntlHa makes. le.,l", throw to Gil Hodg.s at first to complete 
tho double aut .. IOCCIftiJ blseman Rod Kenehl backs up the ,lay 

-wIIIdt ft.rted with Hat Smi",', grounder hi pitcher Jay Hook. 

Colts Hand Mets 
5th Straight Loss 

NEW YORK ~ - D<*I Buddin 
hit • three'Tlm home~ 'Of( Herb 
Moford ill the llih Inning Tuesday 
as the Jiouston ~ts handeQ the 
New York Mets their (ifth straight 
defeat. 5-2. in \he; first meeting of 
the two new National League clubs. 

Hollston opeDed up a 2-0 lead in 
the ixth on Norm Larker 'S two. 
run 375-Coot home run into the 
lower right field, stands. following 
the second of three straight singles 
by Roman Mejias. 

The M~ts ,ot one unearned run 
0([ Jim Golden. lhe relief man. 

Gus Bell's homer into the upper 
stand in right with lwo out and 
nobody on in the ninth tied the 
score. l 
HOUlton . . . . 000 Oot 000 03- 5 10 1 
"_ York . . 010 010 qn Ot-- 2 I 1 

SlNIn,l, G ..... n It), TIe'.neuer (11) 
.net H. Smith. HOOi(, Moford (f) .nd 
Clnnln.ro. Landrith (10] . Winner -
Gold." (1.0). Loser - Mo.ord (0·1). 
HR - Larktr, a.II, au4ldln. 

SAYS GOP 
WIN IN '64 
A lot of politicians think JFK will be 
a shoo·in in '64. Not so, says Eisen· 
hower. But he admits there's plenty 
of room for improvement in his party. 
In this week's Post, Ike analyzes the 
soft spots in the GOP organization. 
Comments on the prospects of Nixon. 
Rockefeller and George Romney. And 
tells why there's no room for right· 
wing extremists within the GOP. 
The S",,,rday X.elljnlf 

~r
APRIL~1 

ISSUE'NO" 
ON SAL' 

"~~ 

.. ' 

~nivtt',$it~ ~ O'«t' 
Danbury 

, in co19rful woven stripes 
and plaids! 

$500 

Dean's list ' material ••• the Danbury of 
1000/0' colton. ,. it's carefree, casual, com
pletely cOmfortabler ManhattanO tailored 
with traditional button·down collar, back 
pleat, barrel cufts lind ••• notice the neatness 
of ita contour cut for trim. neat fit! .Our 
Danbury collection rates an A+ average 
with a major in fashion colors, classic good 
looPl 

AI .een in. Sporl8111ustrated.! 
30 • 60 • 90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

'. 
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THE 
PHONY 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11 : ~5 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
6:15 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:00 
8:/)() 

9:45 Ne, 
9:55 Sll( 

10:00 SIG 

NIOH 
THE CR 
Unde! cov 
fog. anythi 
bery, mur~ 
S Squad to 
they start. 
tell~h(lw a 
cracks do' 
they ~eep 1 
And Rives 
8 typical n 
Tit_ S.,., 
PC 



Pharmacology 
Prof Wins 
National Prize, 
A $1 ,000 award and bronze medal 

were presented Tuesday to John P. 
Long, associate professor of Phar
macology in the CoUege of Me<li
cine, when he was given tbe nation
al John J . Abel Prize in Pbarma
cology. 

Presentation ceremonies were at 
a banquet of the American Society 
Cor Pharmacology and Experiment.. 

al Therapeutics, 
which makes the 
a war d. Society 
members are in 

1;!!I"t'lr Atlantic Cit y, 
~i N.J ., attending the 

meeting of the 
Federation 
of American So
cieties for Experi
mental Biology. 

The ann u a I 
LONG award is present-

ed to scientists under 36 who have 
accomplished outstanding research 
and who have shown independence 
of thought and originality in in· 
v~stigation. 

Purpose of the award is to stirtlU
late Cundamental research by 
young investigators working at col
leges, universities, hospitals and 
non-profit institutions . Money for 
the award is donated to the society 
~ Eli Lilly & Co., Indianp?lis, 
Ind. 

Dr. Long's research includes 
studies on chemical mediation, 
drugs which alter the actions of 
tre autonomic, or involW1lary, 
nervous system, and the relation
ship pC chemical structure to bio· 
logical activity. 

Prof, Krause To Read 
'aPer On Foreign Aid 

Walter Krause, professor of Eco· 
nomics, will deliver a paper. '~
rcnt lssucs in Foreign Aid." at the 
annual meeting of the SQuthwe$i
ern Social Science Associalidft In 
Dall!\s, Tex., Thursday through 
aturday, 
Krause has been long associated 

with the U.S. Department oC state 
in technical and administrative 
capaCities. both abroad and in 
Washington . He was a member of 
the U.S. delegations to the U.N. 
Conference on Economic Develop
ment in Bangkok, Thailand. 1955, 
and to the Colombo Plan ConCet
cnce in Saigon, South Vietnam, 
t957. 

.' ~ 

Candid (?) Camera 
Here's what caused all the grimaces, grins and surprise. Joe Lip· 
pincott, Dai ly I.owan photographer holds a gigantic pi , tic replica 
of a camera on a downtown street, Another photographer, Larry 
~apoport, captured the passerbys' expression from a distance using 
a telescopic lens. (Other pictures are on Page 1.) 

- Photofeatur. by Larry Rapoport 

Osburn Tells Function 
Of Analog Computers 

A SUI proCessor. who has gained 
nation-wide prominence for his 
work with analog computers. pres
ented a paper at a National Sci
ence Foundation (NSF) Symposium 
April 13·14 at Michigan State Uni
versity. 

James O. Osburn. proCessor of 
chemical I'ngineering. discussed 
the use of the analog computer as 
a teaching aid. IIis work in thi s 
field is known as a resull of his 

research sponsored by a grant 
from NSF. 

Osburn reported on the present 
situation of analog computers. 
Others in the field presented their 
findings and experiences. 

He ciled the increase in the use 
oC analog computers in Ule last 
five years. The computers are be
ing used for research and experi
mentation in several departments 
or the. university ~cluding electri
cal cngineering. mechanical engi-

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 

neering. and medicinp. 
Osburn, explaining the use of 

the computer. soid I1l3 t it works 
on a system of simulation. By sim

I ulating actual conditIOns. Ihe solu
lion~ to problems are po~ ·ible. 

THE "RESURRECTION" SYM· 
PHONY oC Gustav Mahler will be 
the stereo feature aL 7 p.m. The 
recorded performance is that of 
Ihe late Bruno Walter. Because of 
the length of the Mahler work, the 
University Choir Concert, recorded 
March 28. will not begin on WSUI 
until about 8:25 

OTHER MUSICAL EVENTS oC 
note today include the Monteverdi 
Vespers at 10 a.m. and The Seven 
Last Words of Christ by Dubois 
at about 1: 10 p.m. The first of three 
Lessons of the Tenebrae, by Cou
perin. will be heard tonight at 6. 
Principal offering tomorrow morn
ing will be a BBC ceremony called 
The Stations oC the Cross. 

LISTENERS TO FM (KSm-FM, 
that is) are hearing their Cair 
share of Easter music. too. Tonight. 
for example, the St. Jolm Passion, 
not included in WSUI's schedule. 
will be broadcast in entirety from 
01. 7 megacycles. KSUI transmits 

* * * WednesdlY, Apr. 18, 1962 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Chaucer 
9:15 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 World of Story 
11:15 Music 
11 :55 Coming Events 
11:58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
]2:45 News Background 

1:00 Music 
2:00 American Intellectual History 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
1:00 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 Tape Concert - Unlvcrslty 

Choir Concert 
9:45 News Final 
9:55 Sports Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

• ; 

------.-----------------r-

NIGHT WITH 
THE CRIME SQUAD 
Under cover of the San Francisco 
fog, anything can ha~pen: rape, rob. 
bery, murder. And it s the job of the 
S Squad to stop these crimes before 
they start. This week. a Post writer 
tells how a squad of undercover cops 
cracks down on hoods. Says hOw 
they keep their activities hushed up. 
And gives an hour·by-hour report of 
a typical night's police work. . 
Tit s Sal.rJay Eeen'''/f 

POS~' APR IL 'I • ISBur'NOW 
qll •• ~t 

from 7 p.m. to 10, Monday through 
Friday. I 

STUDENTS RETURNING HOME 
for the brief Easter vacation may 
wish to carry news of Broadcasting 
House to their families and friends, 
We can imagine no finer cmissar· 
ies, of course, but we think it 
might be more appropriate - pro
viding WSUI can ne receIved in 
your home town - simply to invitc 
oLhers to join with us in enjoying 
the music of the season. You may 
be surprised how much they'll ap
preciate the suggestion (WSUI is 
located at 910 kilocycles.) 

March Incomes Reach 
Record High in U.S. 

WASIII NGTON (uPI! - Income 
recei ved by Americans hit another 
new high in March as business 
advanced across a broad Cront. 

Th Commerce Department re
ported Tuesday that personal in
come climbed by $2 billion to a 
yearly pace of $435.3 billion - a 

At the present time O~burn is 
continuing research on the appli
cation of the analog computer to 
biological problems. Th is work is 
supported by the Charles F. Ket
tering Foundation with a two-year 
grant. 

A typical biological problpm (or 
the analog computer might involve 
predicting the mO\'ement of a sub
stance in the body as it moves in 
the bloodstream. All data concern· 
ing the substance can be traced by 
simulation. Tbe rate of movement 
from one part oC the body 10 an· 
other also can be estimated. 
--- ------- -- --

ENGLERT - LAST DA Yl 

Moves To Strand 
Thursday - On. W.ek 

See it be·4 You 
Go I-Inmpi 

ROCK HUDSON 
DORlsDAY 

TON'( RANDALL 
.MFa.u'k' 

record - as payrolls expanded in L-____________ ..1 

manufacturing, state and local _ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~~~~rnmcnt, services and distribu- I ~ : trl ! ~ ,1 , 
BENEFIT SHOWER 

The Engineering Wives will hold STARTS THURSDAY 
a canned goods shower Thursday 
at 7:4ii p.m. in the North River - ONE BIG WEEK -
Room. The shower will be held 10 Top Secret . .. 
aid victims of one oC Iowa City's Top Fun! 
recen t fires. 

. STRAND • LAST DAY 
ALL ADULT MOVIE -

'WAlK ON THE WILD SIDE -

_ Door5 Open 1:15-

\\{ii;ll: I.J, 
Starts THURSDAY 
AGAIN ... WE 
ARE PROWQ TO ' 
SAY .. 

\) 

HELD OVER, " 
. AND 

MOVED OVER I 

If YOU See But One 
Motion Picture a Year 

DON'T MISS 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"SWEET HOME WRECKER" 

With the Stars of 
'WIlERE THE BOrS ARE" 

the 

Hg81Z0NTAL LlEIlTENANt 
~ •. ::\ JiM'llOlTON· PAUlA PRENliS$ 
~~I J4CK CARTER 

" J~ ! /. a:BACKlIS . Charles ~6RAW 
-- "7 Mmsu u " I -c.-~,q)L~L-

Plus· Color Cartoon 
"GIDGET GADGET" 

And - Color Specia l 
"WINTER WONDE~S" 

HELD 
OVER!-

• * 4'· •. 
,~.. ~ 

Parki.~g Racks 
For Bicycles 
Installed Here 

New parking racks with capacity 
for 200 to 250 bicycles bave been 
installcU around the campus for 
L 1 bicycl..,L'i, brought out of win· 

I
ter wrap by the advent of spring. 

The mO. t obvious of the racks 
arc those ;nstalled (or 56 bicycles 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low6-W.cr., April " , lM2-Pag. , 

at the n.,rth end of lacbride Hall. 
and for 66 bikes at the south end 
of Scha' Cfer Hall. These racks 

~ft~n~ ~ coocre~~~. ~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~=~==~=:==:~:=~!=:~~:::~:=:=~=;=;=! R. J. Phillips. SUI physical plant i 
superintend nt. pointed out that 
the rack have been placed close 
to slreet · in order to gh'e con
venience to the riders. and to r e
move any nece sity for riding 
along th l' sidewalks. 

Other racks ha\'e been installed 
since la;t fall at lhe Chemistry 
B u i I din g. University Library, 
Burge lIall, and Quadrangle. 

Although they have prescnted no 
great problem so (ar. a large num
ber of motorcycles and motor. 
scooters ar~ being parked at the 
bicycles rJc!<~ , Mr. Phillips noted. 
One bad a ~pect o( this has been 
the leaka'" of oil from crankcases 
onto the concrete lab. he added. 

Phillip ' emphasized that tbe new 
racks arc designed for the con
venience and safety of riders and 
pedestrians. 

Thiamine Study Today 
Pa\'\'iz Javid. G. Tehran. Iran, 

will speak on "The Rate oC Hy
drolysis of Thiaminc" today at the 
weekly pharmacy seminar at 4 p.m. 
in 314 Chemistry Bui ld ing. 

CHARGED WITH THEFT 
An SUI freshman has been 

charged by SUI police with petty 
larceny. Robert J . Filter, Al, 
Dubuque, was accused of taking 
a textbook and notebook from a 
fellow Hillcrest resident about 21/2 

weeks ago. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
For CoDJeeUtive In. :rtiODl 

Three Days ..•.• . 15f a Word 
Six Days ......... IDJ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U I Word 
One Month •. . •. . W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, \I Worda) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. In .. rtlon a Month . . , .$1.35· 
Flv. In .. rtlon. a Month .. $1.15· 
T.n In .. rtlon, • Month .. $1.05· 
• R .... .., each C"umn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From I •• m, Ie 4:30 p.m. WI •• • 
day.. ClosN Saturday.. An 
Exr:rl.nc:ecl Ad T ,k.r WI!! 
H. p You With Your Ad. 

~ 

Automotive 8 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Apartments For Renl 15 

laS7 SILVERSTAR '7' x 8', 2 bed- NEW u:lIurnls.bed, 1 bedrPOm 'duplex, 
195' RED 'thunderbird. "Mint" condl- rooms. carpeting, lenre, Wishing siove refrigerator. Whlting·Kerr 

tlon. Motor perfect. Two tops. Phone machine, porch. '2S00.00. Dial 1-3430. Rellty ('.0. 1·2123, evenlnp, 8-0411. 
8-3469. 5-17 4-21 4-21R 

SHARP '53 Chevy hlrdtop. W IjI 1954 BUDDY wlt.h ISW x 8' complete-
K.uffman. 1·9871. 4-19 ly fu rnished annex. Must .ell by Rooms Fo. Renl 16 

June lot. Call 11-4923 between 5:00 Ind 
FOR SALE: One new (ridden only 20U 1:00 p.m. 5-4 ROO M Ind board In exchan,e for 

U ) H cia M t I B .- S p~rl ·llme babyslltln,. S~u dent or m e. on 0 orcye e, en..,. u 1956 P:.CEMAKER. a'xu'. Exrellent worklnt , Irl. 8-6398 or 8-1839. 4-21 per Sport CBt2. C~t x44118 aller 5:30 condition. Two bedroom c • r pet. 
p.m. ,.2'1 renee. Sensible price. Call i\..491~ . 4-28 ROOM for summer, student women 

---- -- 21 years and over. Cooking prlvl· 
MUST SELL: 1959 Vanguard . U 'XI0'. letc •. V22 E. Waahln,ton. 7·7561. 5-11 

11 LIke new l ~Ir condllioned and TV SiNGLE room, man. Close In. Dial ____________ Included. Ow 7~371. 4-28 1-21112. ' .20 
Misc. For Sal. 

MEN'S golt club., matched ahort set. 1955 NEW ROME, 45' x 8' . Air GRADUATE men .Dd women, Room •• 
Good condltlon. $2S.00. Dial 7-4290 conditioned. Best oller. 1-3021. 4-ll (ooklnl; lar,e siudlo; amall coUa,e. 

atler 5:30 p.m. '·21 $30.00 up. Graduat. House. Dial 7-3703 
1955 OWNAHOME, 36'. Terma. MUlt or 8-3V75. a· IDR 

Homes For Sal. 
12 Rll Immedlately. DIal 8·2040. 4-24 

---
NEARLY NEW 3·bedroom home. Del l 

Roosevelt IClool. Priced under $12. 
000. Au,ust pONeUIon. 8-' 918. 40211 

1959 WESTWOOD, 10' x 50' extru. Dial Wanted 1-4091, evenlnt.. 4-20 __________ _ 18 

Houses For Rent 
II'NCYCLClPrDlA AMERICANA, Full 

14 or part tim. laIe. rePTeMntatlve. 
EM 2·2589. Cedlr Rapids. S· I1R 

--------------------o\1obile Homel For Sale 13 SUMMI!;R 5co. lon. Air conditioned rur· WANT to rent or lease tor one ye.r: 
.' urnlshed or u nlurnlshed three bcd· 

room hOU5~ with yard. Preferably In b 
neighborhood with young children. 
Call 1·9858. ' ·21 

------------ nl hed hou , many appliances. Dial 
1958 8',,47' Weatwooll. two bedroom~ 1·90181. .. 24 

atta ~hed annex. ' ront kitchen, ex 
tru. 8-4933. evenln,s. (,21 

Filter is free without bond pend
ing his police court appearance. THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
- ADVERTISING COPY. 

(KDWA) 

Apartment. For Rent 15 
1950 GLIDER 8' x 28'. Larae shad) Help Wanted 

fenced 101. ' 950 00. To He: First TJlnEE room furnl hcd apartment. 
tuller from htghway 8 entrlnee. Cora' Marrted , raduute studenla pre. 
Trailer Park. Alter 7:00 p.m. 5-1: farrcd . No chlldron. 1-4265. 5.18 

19 ------
STUDENT wanted to sell l <lverUslna 

STARTING 

TODAY! 
• 3 DAYS ONLY. 

MAMMOTH 
THOUSANDS IN THE CASTI 
YEARS IN THE MAKING I 

ALAMO TIMES 3:08, 8:05 

Doors Open 6:45, Show 7:10 

Starts Tomorrow! 

Together On 
One Big Program! 

SHOCK-N 
ROCK-
_ Chill To --

__ Twist To -

1959 WINDSOR traUer. 46' x 10'. Two rtffill.1SHED apcrlment, .ultable for 
bedroom., wash In, machine. Dial two. All ulllllle. tumlJhed. $10.00 . 

2 8-6564. 4-~ Phone 1-3952. W 

ror The Dully Iowan. Only peoplo 
.. ho have newbpaper experience wU' 
be considered. Apply In person 10 Boo 
Gla/cke, 20 t Comm unleaUons Center. 

WhD 0061 It? 4·18 

1956 8' x 42' Or •• t Lakes; two bed· rHREE rODm ru rn l ~heO apar tm ent Work Want.d 
SPOUTING WANTED: Repair or new. rooml. excellent condition. ~,OOO .OO Mal'rled . tudents or ,radulte mer 

Free estimate. 656·2381, Kalona. 5-12 Call 8-3933 after 5:30 p.m. 5-12 93~ E. College. .·27 
20 

- - -. --- ---- WANTED: 1J0usework by hO llr Wrlle: 
WASH 9x 12 rull In BI, Bo, .t Down· !..AROE room apartment. Prefer man Rita Lunldeen, Box 686, Iowa City. 
town Launderette, 228 S. Clinton. 4-28 IDS1 ELCAR .7\_ ~ bedroom. Reuon or workl n. ~ouple . DJal 1·2662. 4·28 .. 18 able. Dial 8·8uw. 4-21 
flAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlston 

Hrvlclng hy certlft"d eemceman 18S7 PACEMAKER, (8' x 8', two bed 
.nr Ume. 8·10896 or 8·3542. 5·11. room.. wool carpeUna. 8-0014. H ti 

TYPING, mlmeographln., Notaljl Pub- 1956 OWNAnOME 3~ loot . Patio-porch, 
Hc, Mary V. Burna, 400 low. State {ence. Excellent condillon. MUD) 

Bank BuUdln,. Dial 1·2858. 4-2'1 extra •. 7.5205. 5.3 

Typing 
MONEY LOANED 

TYPING. electric 'OlM. Accurate. ex· Dllmo.w •• Camera., 
perle need. Pllone 7·2318. 5-4 

TYPtNG-:pj;'one 7-3843. 4-18 , Typewrlt.rs, W.tclrea.. LlIgI.ge 

TYPING. espertenced, 
Dial 7-244.1. 

realO4Ible 
5-9R 

TYPING, experienced. 8-1188. 4-21 

JERRY NY AL... !toetrlO 1'1P1IlI s.,.". 
Ice. phone 8·1330. 5-9R 

ELECTRIC 1 Y PIN G. Ac<'Urate, ex· 
pertenced. D~ one £vana. P bon I 

8-6681. '-2&R 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STII.LWELl 

PAINT STORE 
216 East WashlngtoD 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS, 
SIDE CURTAINS 

AND ALL TRIM WORK 
FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT, 

hawkeye imports, Inc. 
south .ummlt at w.lnut 

phon. 337·2115 

,f!J $180. DOWN IN JUNE (II SENIORSI 

~." WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
REGULAR PAYMENTS 

START IN SlPTIMIEI 
~ke Arrangem.nls Today 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
from 

hlwk.V. Imports, Inc. 
lOuth summit .t w.lnut 

"hon. n7-2n. 

~. 

OU"I, Mu.lcal IfI,trumtn" 
Dill 7~53S 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

•• FROM SWEDEN 
Give. you 

.. much more. 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS to, •. Rlverstd. 0,1 •• 

FINE PORTRAITS 
" low III 

3 Print. for $2.50 
Pro{esslonll Party Plr.tunl 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
• f!lEPAIRS 
• SALiS 
• RENTALS 

Authorl~ed ROYAL 0..1., 

PORTABLES STANDARD. 

WIKEL 
rfPEWRITER CO. 

Travel and be paid for it too! 
Be a 

ST-EWARDESS 
FOR 

UNITED AIR LINES 
If you are be tween 20 & 26, between 5'2" & 5'8" and 
s ing le, you ma y quolify for this chollenging and rewa~d · 

ing ca reer. 

As a Uni ted Stewardess, you will be living in some of 
the country's most exci ting cities - San Franc isco, Miami, 
New York, Seo ttle, Denver, Los Angeles and others. 

Train in the new two million dollar Stewardess Training 
Center in suburban Chicago. Recreational facilities for 
trainees housed in the dormitory includes a year around 
pool. 

* Solary $325.00 per month . 
* Vacation and tr ip passes for you 
* Other extensive benefits. 

and your parents. 

UNITED AIR LINES I 

' .......................................... ' 
Please send additional information 10: 

University ... ... .......... .......... ............. .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... ...... . 
Miss ... .. ....... .............. .... ... ..... ......... ... ... ..... .. ..... .. ...... . 
Add ress .. .. ... .. ... ... ...... .... .... ........ .. ..... ... .......... .... ... .... .. 
City ..... .. ..... .. .. ... .... .. . State ........ .... ... .. 

Clip and mail to Uniled Air Line. Employment Office, 
Denver 7, Colo. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hy JotuiPy Hart 

WHY WER~/oJ', '1bu A,r 
BAniN"'f'/<:A.Cn~ TOOA,V? 

HOLDIN& 
OUT? , 

sse: YOU AT BATTIN<:, 
~'&?liCg WM0F<ROW . 

BEETLE BAILEY 

c 

FOR Wf{AT~ 
\ 

\ ", --

By MORT WALKER 

GPz 
'Zz 
zZ 

" I 

J 
I 
I' 
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Record 100 Picketers Wa k 
In Race Bias Demonstration 

Light Beam Cuts JFK Confers ~ Kneeling, Excommunicant 22 Seniors to Get 
Scholastic Awards Hardest Substance P I I M 

SCHE. E. CTAD):,', •. Y. f PI} - WI'th Chalerman Begs re ate or erey Twenty-lwo SUI seniors will reo 
ceive awards at a banquet spon· 

One o( IOdustry s toughest sub· I NEW ORLEAN , La, UI'I _ On , broke free from them and fell on sored by Alpha Lambda Delta 
5.tanccs, diamonds, ~~ere cut by a Of U S Sf I her knees, n woman excommuni. ! her knees before the prelate. and Phi Eta Sigma, freshman hon· 

8y STEVE SANGER 
Staff Writer 

Five SUJ professor were among 
the more than 100 persons picket· 
ing Old Capitol TUesday, SUI 
President Virgil Hnncher crossed 
the picket line on the way to his 
o({ice, but made no comment on 
the d monstration. 

The ninth demonstration since 
April 5, it was . the large t to date. 

The it-in at the Office of .tudent 
Affairs continued (or the second 
day. Four studen remained in 
the ofCice (rom 10 8.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sit.in participants lire "waHlng 
for n.WI of the Huit invlStloa· 
tion," M, L. Hult, dean of men, 
Is conduct In" an invntlllation of 
10 chart.s of racial discrimina· 
tion in off-campus approved hous· 
Ino brought by Th. Daily Iowan 
in lat. February. 
Huit Is out of town and will not 

be back until Thursday. 
PUrpo e of the picketing "is to 

prote t University inaction on dis· 
crimination on and off th SUI 
campus, including bigotry in hous· 
ing, employment and barber hop ," 
according to Walter Keller, G, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., leader of the 
demonstrators, 

The names of ome of the picket
ers Tuesday and their reasons Col· 
low: 

James Murray, associ at. pro
fessor of polltl,al sclenc.: " I 
don't think the Un iversity Ad
ministration condones discrlmlna· 
tion, but it certainly is not IIbol/e 
suspicion." 
Donald W. Sutherlnnd, assislant 

proCe,. or of hi tory: " I am more 
or I incensed that the Huit reo 
port is apparently forgollen . I hope 
that the campus cnn ei~her hear 
some news of it or lenrn why there 
has been such a delay." 

Anthony Costantino, associate 
proCessor of general businc s: "My 
thought on the subject of discrim
ination is thot people like Hancher 
and Huit should speak out loud and 
clear and speak again and again 
and again." 

David Gold. associate professor 
o[ sociology: "In picketing, I am 
simply following President lion· 
cher's own pre~criplion, He has, 
on a number of occasion , publicly 
sugge ted tbat the lInivel'sity 
should be a moral and intellectual 
leader ill lawn and the communi· 
ty," 

lin. Di Vis, anocl.t. profusor 
of polit ical sci.nc., remarked 
h. would ".tand with the stilt •• 
m.nt" made by forme, student 
body pr.sld.nt John Niemey.r, 
Friday. NI.m.yer, whil. plck.t. 
Ino, .ald, " I decided to start 
puttlno my money wh. r. my 
mouth I •• " 
R. V. Cassill, author of the best· 

selling novcl , "Clem Anderson," 
and an instructor in the Writer' 
Workshop, ,aid, "We arc all in· 
terested in the University moking 
an annoullcement on the Impro· 
priety of racial discriminJtion." 

A Neero football player, David 
Watkins, A4, Leavenworth. Kan ., 

Picketing Continues 
Jl mes Murray, professor of politicil science, (center) was one of 
five faculty memb.rs who ioined in Tuesdav's picketino of Old 
Capito l. Tuesday's group was the la rgest since the demonstrations 
began April 5. - Photos by Joe lippincott 

Itght beam, accord 109 to an an· ee cated in a segregation dispute "1 beg your mercy, Your Excel· or groups (01' women and men, to 
nounecment Tuesday by the Gen· J • • begged the mercy and forgiveness It;n~y, " he said. "I am not apolo· be held at 6 p.m, April 25 in the 
eral Electric Company. I WASHn"GTO (UP.I ) _ P '. or (he Roman Catholic archbisbop gl~lOg. Look up !o heaven and ad· Iowa Memorial Union. 

"' . reo I mIl you know It's God's law to Seniors receiving the awards 
Dr. J . Herbert Hollomon, head dent Kennedy and U.S Steel Bonrd of. New O~lelln Tuesday. But she t " were named 10 the two scholastic 

, ... said, "I didn't back down on my segrega.e. f h d h 
of G,E. s General Engmeermg Lab- Chairman Roger Blough, de· stand even after be refused to "AdmIt before God and yoursell honor groups as res men an ave 
oratory, said "U we can usc a nounced less than a week ago by bless me." tbat you did not want to integrate," maintained a 3.5 grade average 

through their college careers. 
light beam to cut diamond, we the Chief Executive for thc abort· Mrs, B, J, Gaillot, 41, one of she said . Tho~e beIng honored are: Helen 
can u~e it to cut anything." ivc steel price rise, held a "userul three excommunicated Monday by A woman close to ArchbIShop ~~~~~m\\,.p~~~u~~~n RW~l~y.B~!~~~ 

The light was produced by a and cordial" conference at the Arc h bishop Jo- ' RU!Mlel . intel'ruPte~ her, l\~rs, RapIds; Linda Rieke, Cedar Rapids; 
. Gaillot saJd but she Implored him ' Elaine Schrlmper, Ceaar Rapids' Caro-

I h· d' seph F ran CIS . , . Iv" Jensen, Charles City; ?:harle. a cr w Ich compacts tremen ous WhIte House late Tue day. I Rummel appear. "Don't listen to atan, listen to Klme Cllnlon; Roberl Droll, Hills; 

light and en rgy into a beam whIch The Administration promptly let ed at t'he arch. God. Look al me, Your Excellency, Judltll As.mus, Independence; Mary 
Knos, Jowa City; VirgInia Loughran, 

remains pencil·thin e\cn when it be known that the meeting was I bishop's residence I am on my knees before you. Iowa City; Linda Wllmet.hJ Iowa City; 
projected over great di tances. I arranged in ew York last Friday, at midmo r n i n g. Li~,tlefn td~dG~t 'h" t' t ~~~I~ pet~~e~~n~ountl~~·~~"b:~ 

Thc 85 year old e I nave Ime a answer peterson, Olds ... Douglas Grlesse, Rock 
The laser, GE believes. "will apparenUy after U.S. Steel decided It-' I' ad me," she told a newsman, "The Rapids; Lois tloettcher, Washlnl(ton; 

f h . 'f' I I h . h'k 0 r pre a e \\ias e . . d I Judlth Cleveland, Waverly; Lest. prove onc 0 t e mo. t ,Igm lean to cance t e price I e. ne o· ing a group of W00 ladle~ started the R?sary an Gaf~l1er, West Llberl.l!< Janel Moberly, 
new technologies of the prescnl Cicial said il stemmed from the men pilgrims in a felt III my hcart to mterrupt the ~~~~ei,;. lII·ill.f·neloh~ertefful};Ve"J~{d~ 
decade." President's wish to have cordial reo p ray e r on the prayers would be wrong." Lincoln, Neb. 

Laser is an abbreviation for lations with busine . lawn in {ront of I ==========:==========~==~ 
Thus the unheralded 45.minute his res ide n c e.MRS, GAlllOT ' 

"light amplification by stimulated m .. ling between the President They knelt before a tall white sta· 
emi sion of radial ion . " This means and Bloug" appeared to be an at. tue of Our Lady o( Fatima. 
the light is "squeezed" into the tempt to heal wounds left by the "On my knees I begged his (or· 
heart of the de\'ice - the ruby - angry dispute. The attitude at the givenes, but Satan intervened and 
and is fired out one end In an ex· White House was in sharp con· he would not listen to me," she 
tremely narrow beam. The beam trast to the President's denuncia- said. 
cuts the dinmonds. tion of U.S. Steel lest Wednesday The archbishop's order also ex· 

communicated political leader Le· 
ander Perez Sr., o[ nearby St. 
Bernard and Plaquemines parishes, 
and Jackson B, Ricau, executive of 
tIle White Citizens Council. 

Khrushchev Turns 68 

Without Red Fanfare 
lIIOSCOW (UP!) - Pre m i e r 

Khrushchev was 68 years old 
Tuesday. 

In keeping with custom, the So· 
viet press and radio did not men· 
t ion the birthday and Ihere was 
no public Canfare. 

H Khrushchev celebrated the oc· 
casion, he probably did il with his 
family and perhnps a few friends 
at his spncious town house over
looking Moscow or at the country 
house outside the cnpita!. 

for rais ing Its prices. 
The price rise was rescinded late 

Friday under the weight or Ken· 
nedy's spirited attack and the de
cis ion o[ other so-called "big steel" 
companies not to follow the lead or 
U,S. Steel. 

Blough arrived by a renr en· 
trance to the White House and met 
alone with the Pre ident at 6 p.m. 

Despite the two·flsted manner 
in which Kennedy ISsalled "a 
tiny handful" of steel eICecutives 
I.st week for raisIng prices, Ad
ministration oHiclals painted a 
somewhat different pictUre after 
Tuesday's conferenc •• 
One such official said the Presi· 

dent wanted to have "a responsible 
and cordial relationship with busi· 
ness interests" and that this had 
been Kennedy's aim since taking 
oUice. 

Two of the women in the pil· 
grimnge group grabbed Mrs. Gail
lot and tried to prevent her from 
reaching the archbishop, but she 

Last Friday when Secretary of CASE HISTORIES FROM 
Labor Arthur J , Goldberg was in AMENT AL HOSPITAL 
New York talking with U.S. Steet Fifteen years ago, Topeka State Has
o(ficials about rolling back the pital was a snake pit. Today, it's one 
price increase, he learned that of the world's finest hospitals. In 
Blough planned to be in Washington this week's Post, you'll read case his· 
Tuesday, tories from their files, You'll meet a 

From these New York talks came football star who wouldn't speak for 
a decision that it would be useful twenty years. A "model" child who 
to both sides, Government and shouted obscenities. And an old man 
steel, if Blough met with the whose family insisted he was dead. 
President whilc he wns here, Thus TI" SorurJoy l:ven lnK 

JJancl 
established 1854 

Your Diamond Is Your Decision 

Choosing your diamond is your decision .. . and a 
last ing one 100. Much too lasting to make incor· 
reclly .. , or in haste. Your diamond should ,be a 
source of happiness forever . .. and we want this 
to be so. Allow us 10 help you make the right de· 
cision .. , the decision that will mean so much to 
you in yenrs to come. 

Store 
I.-____ one hundred nine eost washIngton .trH' the meeting was set up but not an· l~ ~~"I~ 1~~~~,2~OW 

nounced. -,-",-~ ON "l~' ----------------- ~=-~~~~==============~--~=========== 

li\'6ly Mikki P6116tti8ri~ T(jl8nO ~83 

had this answer: "A great amount M eE l -
of se~regali.on exists in Iowa City, S9 r onway xp a I ns 
e peclaUy In barbershop. When -

CONFERENCES IN GERMAN 
BERLIN 1i1'I - If some Berlin· 

ers think President Kennedy can
ducls his Washington news con· 
ferences in German this is the rea
, on: TV films oC each conference 
are flown to Berlin, entirely 
dubbed into German and put on 
the air in less than 24 hou rs. 

I saw that pickel sign about bar- 1962 E - I C -I 
ber~h.lps discriminating. I decided eumenlea ounel 
to JOIO," I 

"Also, a Negro can't rent a de· 
cent p),aee to live. Only hard·up 
landlords will rent to us. Our 
money is as good as anyone' " 

"To lay groundwork for the po tor of SI. Toma Moore Chapel, 
evcntual reunion of Christians and and is director of tbe Catholic Stu

A dozen Negroc were present 
including football plnyers Al Uin· 
ton, Felton Rogers and Dayton 
Perry; and Seymour Gray Jr., 
member of Student Senate. 

to make neccs~ary r('[orms in the 
Church to make it more desirable," 
are likely to be t~o of Ihe sub. 
jects to be treated by the Ecumen· 
ical Council the Rev. Msgr, J , D. 
Conway told the Kiwanis Club 
Tue day. Allin W, Dakin, admini tralive 

dean, eros ed the picket line, and 
commented, "Quite a crowd today, The Ecumenical Council, which 
Isn't it1" 

The R.v. Khoren Arlsilln Jr., 
mlnl.ter of the First Unitarian 
Society, had this to say : "Picket· 
ing is .imple, .ff. d iv. and pub. 
lie, On. ouoht to stand up and b. 
count.d. On. should put his ac· 
tion where his mouth is," 
Keller said the picketing and sil

ins will slop after Loday, but will 
resume next Tuesday after the 
EasLer recess. They will go on in· 
deCinitely because "Huil or Han· 
cher bas nol made any kind of 
statement," he added. 

OAS Strikes in Algiers; 
Blows Up Newspaper 

ALGIERS (Upn - European Se· 
cret Army Organizalion mAS) 
terrorists blew up the office of a 
leading newspaper in downtown 
Algiers Tuesday and OAS gunmen 
in Oran mowed down groups of 
lifo lems. 

Reports {rom Ornn said about 
20 Moslems were killed by roving 
OAS gangs. Other l\Joslems were 
killed in Algiers and Philippe"We 
to raise the terror total since Jan. 
1 to 3,709 killed and 8,012 wounded. 

will meet in October and continue 
until di mi ed by the Pope, was 
called in 1959 by Pope John XXIII. 
The last EcumeniC<l1 Council was 
called in 1870. 

The Rev. Msgr. Conway said it 
~ns a long process leading towllrd 
rrunion, a complex ubJecl. How· 
ever, he added, the spirit of the 
people and the work done by theo
logians tend to uppart reunion. 

Over 15 bound volumes of sug
gestions (or topics to be taken up 
by tile council were submitted to 
the Vatican. Msgr. Conway add ·d. 

The CounCil, which will meet in 
the nave of SI. Peter's Cburch in 
Rome, will conduct its ses ion en· 
tirely in Lalin. 

fsgr . Conway snid that an Ecu· 
menical CouDcil of the Iype to be 
held in October usually results in 
some important reforms within 
the Church. 

Delegates to the Council are bis-
hops, cardinals, and heads of 
orders. About 3,000 are scheduled 
to attend, This number of dele
gates would make the Ecumenical 
Council lhe large t ever to be held. 

Tbc Rev. Msgr. D. J. Conway is 

SOMETHING NEW 
FREE delivery on those JUMBO CAKE DO NUTS to all mar
ried student housing, IOroritles, fraternities and homet. 

DIAL 8-5287 
All Orders Must Be Placed 24 Ius. In Advance. 

FAMILY DO-NUT SHOP 

dent Center. 

Chances are, you know that Greyhound fares are less than 
any other form of public transportation. What you probably 
don't realize is how much less. For a pleasant surprise, 
check the money· saving Greyhound fares below. You'll see 
at a !Llance why it always pays to insist on exclusive 
Greyhound Scenicruiser Service! •. and leave the driving'!!'y!! 

No other form of pubhc transportatfon has fares so low. For example: 
CHICAGO DES MOINES 

On. way " .20 Round trip $11.20 One way $4.40 Round trip ,7.60 

OMAHA DAVENPORT 
On. way ,7.60 Round trip $13.70 On. way $1 .10 Round trip ~.25 

NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 
On. way ~l.1S Round trip $IT.90 One way $4',65 Round trip ",.30 

SIOUX CITY BOSTON 
One way " .25 Round trip ,16065 on. way ~1.20 Round t,ip ,,7.00 

WASHINGTON, D,C. GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 
One way $28.35 Round trIp ~I .OS 112 South Copltol Slr.et 

Phon. 337-3455 

BAGGAGEI You tan "" mbtf w,tl1 )IOU on a Greyhound If you I)rlfer. send laundry Of txtfl 
baIII,. 0" Ihead by (ift)'hou'MI PIC~. upres, II . theft In tlOU(s ... and costs you ""1 

00_ born MlkIII 'tlltttl ... now .. II,IIo ... lon, Tuu, her homt. She', S«t,tary.f liIelul .. e Sluo.nI Cou""lI. 

II O~ It (jp with th i~ ll"oly Ono frOM 
. foro 62. tho NOW f31rlaNO 500 ~port~ COljPO' 

Mikki Peilettieri, a Year Book Beauty, has her mind on 
Psychology and her eye on the ail·new Fairlane 500 
Sports Coupe. This Fairlane "a ia king " combines 
trimmed·for·action outside dimensions with carriage 
trade Interior appointments, between·seats console, and 

, 

snug-fitting bucket seats. An optional torrid Challenger 
260 v·a engine delivers high·velocity perform-
ance on regular gas. See the exciti ng Fa irlane APImCl C1' 

500 Sports Coupe and all the Lively Ones at q-~ 
your Ford Dealer 's-the liveliest place in townl r.IOIOI~ 
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